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Denmark New8
Denmark Sewing
Club holds meeting
By MRS Ii n ZE1TEROWER
The Denmark Sewing Club
members met Wednesday after­
noon 9l the home of Mrs G R
Waters with Mrs F 5 Waters
as co-hostess Devotional was
given by Mrs, R P Miller, Ihe
president Mrs AsLOr Proctor
presided over the business meet­
rng Games were played.
as guests Sunday, Mr and Mrs
Ed win Lewis ond family, Mr.
Morybelh Collins and children,
Mr and Mrs Jack Davis nnd
children of Swainsboro
Mrs J A Denmork spent last
week \11th Mr. and Mrs Jomes
Denmark
Chorlle Con e DeLoach of
U S Nuvy, who spent two
weeks with his po rents, left
Wednesdoy for Jacksonville, Flo,
where he will be stationed
Mrs, Cllsby Denmnrk enter­
tnlned the members of the E A,
Denmark ramlly and II few other
mg relatives and (riends wit h an
Mr and Mrs Ernest NeSmith
outdoor basket dinner at h�r
hod AS Sunday dinner guests,
horne, In honor of her husband 5
M d M Homer Miller and
birthday, on Sundoy
r, on rs
bo 0 Mr and
Those VISIting Mrs G R Wo-
IILtle son of States r I ters Sunday were Mr and Mrs
Mrs Floyd Meeks and children Robert Smith and family of
of Marlow. Beaufort, S C, Mr and Mrs
Little Janett Rodgers of Sa- Ottls Waters of Statesboro, Mrs
vnnnah spent Ihe weekend wilh
Wallace Hill, Mr. and Mrs Les­
her grandparents Mr and Mrs tcr
Waters and family and Mr
E W Deloach Mrs N A Goff and Mrs -Morgan Waters
and
und Mrs Goo Rowe of Ft
Ameha nnd Ruymond
Raleigh, Kansas, also spent the
Mr nnd Mrs B F Woodward
weekend with the E W De- visited relatives
in Sllison Sun­
Loaches Olher guests Soturdoy day
night were Mrs LeRoy Rodgers
Mr ond Mrs .J K Kendricks
nnd children of Savannah of
Pembroke and other relatives
Mr Earl Ginn of Savannah of Savannah visited
Mr and Mrs
VlSlled his mother, Mrs, J, H, Horoce Mitchel Sundoy
Ginn, Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Wm H Zet-
Mrs J H Ginn viSited Mr terowel and Linda visited
rela­
and Mrs Rudolph Ginn and tlves 111 Savannah Sunday
family III Sandersville, Go, dur-I
Lindo Royal VISited Linda Zet-
mg the week
terower Saturday
Mr and Mrs Ernest Wllhams For week of May 22 _ May 29
and daughters, Janie and Dc-Ilores, and Mr .nnd Mrs Frank- Vacation Bible School will be-1111 Zetterower spent Sunday gin on Monday, June 13, from
with Mr and Mrs Irvin WIL- 5 to 7 PM, at Harville Baptist
Iiams, 111 Millen Church With Mrs Walter Royal
Mrs Hoyt Griffin visited her as Prlnclpol All friends and
fother, Mr 0, S, Fields, In Sa- nCighbors of the church nrc wel­
vannah during the week Friends corned to send their children
regret to learn that Mr, Fields Clusses Will be taught from be­
IS very low, having bccn a patl- ginners through young people
ent nt the Memorial Hospital Mr nnd Mrs Wendell Oliver
last weck nnd wns moved to of Statesboro were T u c s d a v
hiS home thiS week mght supper guests of Mr an�1
Mr and Mrs .1 M LeWIS had Mrs H H Zetterowcr
As the members arrived, they
were served Coca Colas, later,
they were served apple pic, lOP­
ped wllh ICC cream Mrs R P.
Miller and Mrs S, J, Foss will
be co-hostesses for next meet-
States/Joro Report
by N. W_ !tOWAND,
Assi,/alll JIic. Preside,,'
Rockwell Manufacturing Company
W'TH SUMMER and the beginning ofj the vacation season coming along,
we are all busy making plans for the
Jlappy days ahead, One of the most important items in our
planlllng, espeCIally for tllOse of us who are going to be
travehng, is highway safety, Many organizations and
groups do a great deal of worthwhile education and pro­
motton in this field
ReceJltiy the Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce
were hosts to the dIstrict high school students and state
driving rodeo, This St.atesboro event promoted highway
safety throughout the State of Georgia We commend the
Junior Chamber for the work they are domg in this field
and for the fu,e job they are dOlllg genel'aUy here in States­
boro and Bulloch County.
Many of our neighbors are unaware of the vital interest
Rockwell has III dnver safety and education, Our Drivo­
trainer DiVISIon at Jamestown, New York, produces Untts
willch are used III dnver education at the high school level
The device uses motJon pIctures along with actual auto­
mobile controls to teach dl'lving fundamentals The Dl'lvo­
trainer reduces the cost of training pupils smce as many
as fiftee.n "cars" can be operated under the supervision of
one instructor The Drivotrainer was developed by the
Aetna Casualty and Surety Insurance Company,
We recently conducted our Afth onnual industrial arts com­
petition for the students in the industnal arts classes of the
Bulloch Counly Schools, The quo lily of work produced by these
students is really remarkable. James Webb was awarded the
first prize, a Rockwell-Delta tilting arbor sow, produced at
our Tupelo, MissiSSIPPI, plont We have heard numerous com­
ments on the quality of the industrial arts proiects, and wish to
congratulate all contestants Clnd theIr instructors for the marvel­
ous job they did,
Much favorable comment has been received front the display
of our "Turbo-Meier" 1/1 one of the local store Windows The
"Turbo-Meter" IS one of our newest product developments and
lS used for measuring large uolume flows of petroleum prod­
ucts, With a h.gh degree of accuracy and reltab,hty, We hope
to conti,nue this program by perlOdwally dlsplaYlllg some of
the variOUS Items produced at the plant, We mIght call .t a
"Built .n Statesboro by Stalesborlans" exhibit, ThiS WIll gwe
everyone a better idea of what h,s friends and neIghbors of
Bulloch County are domg at the Rockwell plant,
Our fore register deportment is iust completing on order of
far� registen thot "sound offtl at Irregular intervals. The regis­
ten are being installed in a fleet of 60 new air-conditioned
buses in Wichita, Kansas. Each time the speCially installed
alarm goes off in the register, the C'ustomer whose coin activates
the register will receive a gift certificate from the bus company.
The bus line hopes that the novel device will arouse public interest
in mass transit riding. We hope other bus comprmies will like
the ideo and place orders With us for thiS novel fore register.
The engineering to develop thiS Ideo was done here at
Statesboro. It iIIustrotes our product diversification and the
ingenuity of our highly efficient engineering staff
On. of • s.rI•• of Informal reports on the ac.Uylllu 0' the
ROCKWELL MANUFACTURII�G COMPANY �
STATESBORO DIVISION
�
New Ca8tle New8
The New Castle Home De- ond July 20 was the County
monstratton Club met Tuesday'lplcnlc
at Magnolia Springs
May 24, for an all-day meeting
at the community club house
Mrs Gear showed us how to
moke beautifull artilical roses,
which were won by club mem­
bers
SGT. JAMES SHINE IN
US MARINES RIFLE
AND PISTOL MATCHES
SAN DIEGO, Collf, (FHTNC)
- One of more than 400 who
competed In the Westenr Divi­
sion Rifle ond Plstul Mutches,
May 16-21, ot the Morine Corps
Recruit Depot In Son Diego,
Calif, was Marine Acting Gun­
nery Sgt .James E Shine, son
of Mrs Gertrud. J Shine of
548 N Toylor ave., St louis,
Mo, and husband of the fromcr
Miss Jean Groover of Stutes­
boro, Gu
Bulloch County get 125,000
fish for Ogeechee River
The State Game and Fish De­
partment has released 125,000
bream and shcllcrackers In Bul­
loch County, 50,000 In the
Ogeechc River und 75,000 In
Lotts Creck, so far this year
In addition, game ond fish
biologist stocked four ponds In
that county
Fish management chlet Fred
J Dickson said 16,000 Bream
and Shellcracker have been lib­
erated In ponds In that county
StateWide, the department
565 farm ponds during late 1958
and early '600 and relCBsed four
million fish In public -Naters
The Game and Fish Depart­
ment has a crew of-trallled spec­
Ialist III farm pond manage­
ment Free adVise and manage­
ment Ideas are. avallahle from
these biOlogist to fall11 pond
Mr and Mrs M E Ginn and
family of Statesboro viSited Mrs
J Ii Ginn during the week
Other guesls, during the week
were Mr and Mrs Jackson of
Millen
Mr, and Mrs Otis Ansley and
Jerry spent the weekend With
relatives at Port Wentworth
Mr ond Mrs Edward Davis
announce he birth of a son, May
15 He has been named, James
Eddie
Rev ond Mrs Alvin Lynn and
son were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Farns Ansley
Mr and Mrs R L Roberts
had as Sunday dinner guests,
Mr and Mrs 1110mas Waters
of Statesboro, Mr and Mrs
H H Zetterower and Dranne
Lynn of Slotesboro
Mr, and Mrs C, C DeLoach,
and Douglas DeLoach of ColUm­
bia, S C were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Walter
Roynl In Ihe nfternoon, they
VISited relatives in Savannah
Mr and Mrs H H Zetterow-
cr had as Saturday IlIght supper R I Sguests, Mr nnd Mrs Robert Zel- 0 ton, trangetcrower and Mr and Mrs Wm
Cromley and children
Mr and Mrs Cloyce Martin To Retire From
and children nnd Mrs J 0 Al-
ford VISited relatiVes at Metter
su��nYand Mrs W W Jones Staff This Year
VISited relatives 111 Savullnah
Sunday. \
Chnrlle Cone DeLonch of the
U S Navy, who has been sta­
tioned 111 MemphiS, Tennessee,
IS VISltlllg hiS parents, Mr and
Mrs Horace Mitchel, and other
I elallv� hel e before going to
Jacksonville. Flo, where he will
be statIOned
Mr and Mrs Tony Wlutaker
have I eturned to GreenVille,
S C. after vlsltmg Mr and Mrs
C A Zetterower here and re­
latives 111 Savannah
owners
For further mfromallon, write
to the State Game and Fish
CommiSSion, 401, State CapI­
tol, Atlantn, Ga
MISS Ruth Boiton, associate
professor of home eCOnOl11lCS,
nnd Z L Strange, Sr, post­
master, arc retlflng at the end
of this quarter after many years
of service at Georgl8 Southern
Rites held for
Mrs. Kennedy
Saturday, May 28
STANLEY PARTY
The Bulloch Herald ,'II
StatesbOl 0, Georgta, 'Thursday,
June 2, 1960
The newly organized Young
Married Adult Club Will spon­
sor 8 square dance club and In­
vites all Interested persons to
join A professtonat teacher has
been engaged to teach a COurse
constsung of 10 lessions Cost
of the course which Will be
taught each friday night for ten
weeks will be 18 dollars per
couple or 9 dollars per person
Persons who think they might
be Interested In jorrung arc ask­
ed to attend the first session In
order to make up their mind
about the course, The fee Will
not be due until the third lesson
Persons may drop out If they
choose after the first or sec­
ond or third lesson Without be­
mg committed to take the
course
the six offlceu presently being
uS�r Dewberry staled Ihal the
Interior Will be completely
re­
done, the walls Will have
a warn­
scot of frultwood paneling up
four feet Above that
will be
pnlnted walls and the
color of
Ihe pamt will be nccordlng
10
The second floor of the ad- the lighting, TIle floors
will be
mlnistratton building will un- redone In vinyl tile
dergo remodeling during the BUilt-in bookcases
will be m
summer according to Mr WIl- each of the offices Fire escapes
110m M' Dewberry, comptroller will be built at each end of the
Dr Jack N. Averitt, profes- building
Plnns also ca���r ��
sor and chuii man of the divl- desks
In the classr
dl
slon of social science, Is In second
floor will be olr-con
-
charge of the plans The sec- tloned
ond floor Will continue to house Classes
will be held 111 other
Ihe social science ond English bulldlngs while
Ihe WOl k IS go­
dtvlstons There will be five Ing on
classrooms as a result of the According
to Mr Dewberry,
remodeling Instead of the SIX Iplons call
for the relocation of
rooms now In use Fourteen of- walls to
utilize every available
flces for the faculty Will replace square foot
of space
__
BUMPER BASS CROPI
The dance taught will be the
Western Square Dance which
IS unlike the bIg Circle dance
usually danced In thiS seSSlom I���������l
Western Square Dance Clubs I�
have been most successful In
..;
communities where they have
been organized H I n e S V I II e
boasts a club woth over 200
members
You can't bent 6 mountain lake
(or big fighting bass. • and It.
looks like 8 bumper crop till!
year til Fontana Lako I Ncar
you-high m the Great Smoky
MLns -you enjoy all the privacy,
ell the ccnvemencee of hamel
Excellent food, 300 delightful
cottagC'8, 56-room Lodge
tackle, bonLs, molors-e\'cry­
tlnug for [1 perfect
fishmg holiday I
BRING THE FAMILVI For them u wonderful
retreat-for n day, for 11 week' Cruft makmg,
lKJ.uarc danCing, hors:loock tldmg, tenms,
shuffieboard, gUIded scenic loul'8 SWIMMING
POOL OPENS IN MAY. SuperVised ptay for
chlldren-futters available COOle now-ralCfl
arc much lower III Spnng
FlEE COLOR FOLDER- Write to·
ReSident Manogt?r, Dept 8-58 Fontana Village, N.C.
WE MEAN IT!
• We are going
OUT OF
BUSINESS
DUE TO LIMITED SPACE
The FASHION SHOP
is putting stock on
shelyes con.inously
Da/til
If your prescription bears this label
you can be SURE:
1. It waa filled by a licensed phar.
macist.
2. Exactly al your doctor ordered.
3. At the lowest possible price.
@)byDr.
No_
SMITH­
TILLMAN
Mortuary
29 NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Georgia State Savings Bank
Savannah's Largest
a'1d
Oldest Savin.gs Bank
Each Deposit Insured to $10,000 by
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Georgia State pays the highest Interest
an Insured Bank can pay
BANK BY MAIL
No Charge on Out-of-Town CfJecksTelephone
Poplar 4-2722
Statesboro, Georgia
BULL & YORK STREETS
Savannah, Georgia
it's
BARGAINS
GALORE!
DON,T WAIT! THERE'S
ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT
for the FASHION SHOP'
GOING OUT 0
BUSINESS SAL
APrbe-Wlnnlns
New·i.-per
960
....... N....,. .....
<;,pI....
THE BULLOCH HERALD 19" 57
Nntlona; Editorlal Association
Beller Newspaper Contest
I
Dedicated to The Progress of Statesboro and Bulloch County
��I r-
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Lockwood names
�rsonnel for
summer program
At the June meeung of the
Statesboro Recreation Boa r d
and Recreution Council, Max
Lockwood, superintendent of
the recreation department, an­
nounced that dunng the month
or May attendance at the Rec
Center rose to more than 25,-
000.
He presented the new mem­
ben of the Council as follows
Mr. Don Hackett, new president
or the Statesboro Lions Club,
who succeeds Mr Clem Raith,
palt president of the Lions. and
¥r. Carroll Herrington, new
prealdent of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce who succeeds Mr
Buddy Barnes, MISS Zula Gam­
mare, new preSident of the
Business and Professlonlll Wom­
an'. Club who succeeds MISS
Hopper
Other members of the Coun­
cil are Mr Albert Braswell, new
p...."dent of the ROlnry Club
who succeeds, Mr Jake Smith,
Mrs Buddy Barnes, new presI­
dent of the JUnior Woman's
Club who succeeds Mrs Carroll
Herrington, Mr Math Alderman
is a member of the counCIl,
representing the commulllty at
large
Members of the board are
Everett Williams, chairman,
A. B McDougald, 0 C, Bonks,
Leadel Coleman and Mrs Bill
Bowen who IS the board's secre-­
tlry Mayor Bmven also serves
on Ihe board
Square dance at
NewCastleHDCluh Rec Center on
• •
Second Floor or
t t I h h ,FrIday mght Ad Building Willnlee sac u ouse The Statesboro Recreation De-
partment Issued a speclat Invi- Be ReJl10deled
lIy MRS_ D, 0, ANDERSON
tatlon todoy lor 011 morrled
couples 111 the Statesboro aren
who arp' Interested In Square
Dancing to be present at the
Fair Road Center this Frldoy
night, June 3rd at 830 P M
This was work-day on own
our regular club date Both
agents, Mrs Gear and Mrs
Davis, were present Some of
Mrs JII� H Strickland won
the ladles were busy making
door prize, and Mrs Leon An­
pictures, and some costume
derson, the surprise package
jewelry was mode DUring social hour the host­
In the afternoon Mrs G Bess,
Mrs J V. Anderson and
Bowen the president called the
Mrs 0 elm 0 s Rushing, Sr ,
mooting to order Son&s were served refreshments.
sung by the group
Mrs J EAkins and son, Mr
Mrs Delmos Rushing Sr
ond Mrs Gilbert Akins of At­
gove the Devotional, ce�tered lanta, and Mrs,
W W Olliff of
around "Fricndshlp" and a poem, Register
visited during the week
"I Know Something Good About
with Mrs A, C, Anderson
You" Mrs lannle Bowen gave
Mr and Mrs B. A Hammock
a report of the County Dress
were Saturday' night supper
Revue Mrs Davis announced guests
of Mr and Mrs R F
June 7-10 wos the State H 0
Anderson
Council meeting at Rock Eagle
Mr and Mrs Otis Rushing
,
vlslted Sunday in Savannah With
�--------------- Mr and Mrs C R Cox and
Mr ond Mrs R W Lanter
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr
and Mrs 0 0 Anderson were
Mrs, T E Akms of Claxton. Mr
and Mrs Dan Anderson and
daughter of Savannah and Mr
and Mrs Jack Brannen and
clllldrcn
Mr and Mrs H H Godbee
had as their guests Sunday, Mr
and Mrs Emory Godbee and
children, Ann and Chuck of The course IS tu be taught at
GlennVille, Mrs Billy Miller, and the Fair Rood Center from 830
Mr and Mrs J S Anderson until eleven each Friday mght
and family of Statesboro for the ten weeks beginning thiS
Mr ond Mrs Albrltten of So- Friday I1Ight, June Ihlrd All
vannah VISited her Sister, Mr married couples 111 thiS 81 ea
and Mrs Raleigh Anderson, are invited to JOIl1 It IS not nec-
Sunday afternoon esstary to register In advance
Friday night supper guests of
lil••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Mr and Mrs E C. AkinS wereMr and Mrs Haden Thompson
of Miami, Fla, and Mrs Akins'
mother, Mrs C. M Thompson
of GlennvIlle
Mr and Mrs AlVin Anderson
had as their dinner guests Sun­
day, Mr and Mrs Morgan An
derson, Mr and Mrs W R
Kennedy and sen of Savannah
VISiting In the afternoon were
Mr and Mrs James Anderson
of NeVils,
Mrs Frank Willis and son,
of Savannah, spent last week
here With her parents, Mr and
------------ Mrs Homer Holland
Mr and Mrs Kendall Ander­
son and children spent Sunday
With Mr and Mrs Minor Snpp
Guests Sunday afternoon With
Misses Tone and Veme Mc­
Corkle were Mrs T EAkins
of Claxton and Mr and Mrs
Harold McCorkle and children,
from Statesboro
Mike McDougald
with Columbus
radio station
Mike McDougald, son of Mrs
Isobel McDougVld and the late
Wolter McDougald, has been
named manager of RadiO Sta­
tIOn WCHK, Columbus, Geor­
gia, and VIce preSident and a
partner In the Cherokee Broad­
castmg Company which owns
the Columbus station and
WCHK nt Canlon, Georgia
Mr McDougald moved from
Canton to Columbus about May
I
He began hiS radiO career at
RadiO Station WWNS 111 States­
boro From here he moved to
WRFC Athens, then to WSB
Rndlo �nd WSB-TV, Atlanta He
left Atlanta In 1957 to orga­
nize the radiO station In Can­
ton
He IS presld€nt of the Geor­
gm U11Ited Press
International
Broadcasters AssOCl8tlOn, chair­
man of the 1960 RadiO and Tel­
eVISion Institute of the Georgia
I\ssocla1l011 of Broadcasters, a
member of Sigma Delta Chi
rournahsm rraternlty and a
meJ11ber of Its Freedom
of In­
ronnatlOn commltte:e
After graduating from States­
boro rilgh School he attended
Emory UllIverslty and
received
hiS Bachelol of Arts degree
111
Journalism there und did hiS
gladuute work at the Umverslty
of Georgia
�
Dunng WOlld Vvar II he
serv­
ed 111 the Counter Intelligence
Corps of the U S Army
In the
£Ulopcrm Theatre
He IS a two lime
wmnel of
the Georgia Farm Bureau
fed­
eration's "Service to Agncul­
ture" radiO trophy and holds
a
Master planter Degree
10 the
Future Farmers of
AmerIca
111e radiO station 111
Colum­
bus IS a 5000 watt
station or­
galllzed 111 1947
Speech workshop First quarter 1960 retail salesto be offered �
Bulloch up to $5�934�035this summerA new program In speech
development Is being offered for
the first ume In Statesboro-this
summer Mrs Mary Mikell and
Mrs Myrn Jo Olliff, speech
teachers, will begin classes In
'the Speech Workshop Monday,
June 13
THE REFLEC1'OR, college onnunl or Georgia Southern College,
was dedicated thiS year to Dr Jack Nelson Averitt, professor of
history and chairman of the diVISion of SOCial sCience
Eduor of the publication was Thomas Brophy of \Varner RobinS,
and Bob Corley of Covington was busll1ess amnager Dr Aventt IS
seen as he received the book from Mr Corley
plans fora
•
recreatlonprogram
All registratIOns must be 10
by June 10th. For more mforma­
lion on the speech workshop and
to regISter, call 4-5547, Mrs
Olliff, or 4-2546, Mrs Mikell
More than twenty-five CIti­
zens or the Portal commumty
gathered at the Portal High
School Monday IlIght of thiS
1-----------­
w\..'-e�, at the inVitation of Mayor ALLEN FAMILY REUNION
Jim Trnpnell, and mode plans TO BE HELD AT
for a recreation program for BETHLEHEM JUNE 26
the youth of that section of
the county
ReVival services win beglll at
FTiendship MISSionary Baptist
Church on Sunday, June 12, and
contlllue throogh Sunday, .Iune
19
The Weather
Ups
and Members of the Allen Family
Will gather at Belhlehem Church,
three miles west of Statesboro
on Sunday, June 26, for their
annual family reuOIon The pro­
gram IS scheduled to begm at
10 o'clock In Ihe morning All
members of the family and
their fnends are inVited to at­
tend and bring a basket lunch
Mr Remer Allen IS president
of the reunion loUise Tucker IS
vice president and Gladys Tank­
ersley IS secretary-treasurer
Downs A commlt(ee was named to
proceed With the orgalllzatlon
of a recreatIon department With
a director and a recreation
board A L Delponte was
named chairman Others on the
committee who met· With the
Mayor and Town CounCil Tues­
day J1Ight are Mrs Joe Steele,
Mrs Howell DeLoach, Mrs Rls­
mg, Mrs Bill Finch and the
Rev DaVid Hudson
It was announced at Ihe Revival begins
meeting Monday I11ght that the
KllIghts of PhythlS has presenl- at Friendshl·ped the group With a check for
$100 to help With Ihe program
MI Max Lockwood, superln- Sunday June 12------------ tendent of the Statesboro Re- ,
creation Department, met With
the group ond helped the Portal
group In setting up their new
program He told them how Im­
portant recreation IS In the lives
of not only the young people
but also In the lives of adults
USing the phrase, "Recreat IOn
IS the re-creation of the Soul,"
he explained that recreation IS
more th:1O Just plaYing a ball
game or gOing to a sWimming
pool
The thermometer readings
for L�e week of Monday Moy
30, through Sunday, June 5,
were as follows:
HIGH LOW
Mon_, May 30 .,"" 92 65
Tues" May 31 ,."., 92 67
Wed" June I 95 67
Thurs, June 2 "'" 91 67
Fru, June 3 87 65
SaL, June 4 .•.••• 87 67
Sun., June 5 ... _ .. 86 65
•
In
Retail sales In Bulloch county for the flrst qualter'---------------------­
of 1960 shows nearly one-quarter million dollar In­
crease over the first quarter of 1959, acco: ding to fig­
ures released this week by the Georgia State Chamber
of Commerce, compiled from figures Iurnished through
the cooperation of the Georgia Department of Revenue,
Sales and Use Tax Unit and the Geor gra Depai tment
of Labor
First quarter, 1960, sales Ior
rhe county hit $5,934,035 nils IS
$240,165 more than sales for
the first quarter or 1959 when
the sales were I epa r ted at
$5,693,870
SlOce .1955, the rlrst qUllter
sales have Inc r ens e d from
$4,589,786 thnt year 10 $5,934,-
035 this year's first quarter
Compared with the 159 coun­
ties 111 Georgia, Bulloch stands
In 29th place In soles fol' thiS
quarter In 1955 Ihe county
stood In that same place In
1956 It dropped 10 33rd place
Total sales for 1959 wer
$23,673,716
Sales records ror the years,
1953 Ihrough 1959 nre ns fol­
lows
1953 " .. ,',.,', $19,049,774
1954 ,.,,"'_,., $17,6:18,419
1955 '" __ " _'., $18,927,907
1956 , ...• ', ... , $20,744,720
1957 .," ,_"" $20,987,083
1958 , ""'"'' $2 I ,226,029
1959 $23,673,716
First quarter, 1960, sales 111
some of Bulloch's nelghbonng
counties were as follows
Screven (Sylvol1lo $3,156,397
Evans (Clnxton), $2,8.14,812
Candler (Metter), $1,871,919
Emanuel (Swainsboro) $4,029,-
724
Some other counlles Wayne
(Jesup), $5,684,766, Tift (flfton),
$6,446,546, Toombs (Vidalia),
$4,992,040 Coffee (Douglas),
$9,526,944
The GeorgIA State Chamber Clyde Miller came on the
of Commerce explal1100 that "the pitching mound and plotected Walton Usher, Sohcltor Gen­
figures may not reflect an en- the lead to pick up the ViCtOry, eral of the Ogeechee Circuit
of
tlrely accurate economic picture his C1ghth Win against one loss Georgia from Sprmgfleld,
Ga
cf a parllcular county because
,..-
Monday was elected DIstrict
of collecllons or delinquent "'Southern scored
III Ihe thIrd Governor of lions Dlstnct 18-B
taxes, lump sum tax payment3 mnmg
on a walk to catcher (Southeast Georgia) at the State
On large PUI chases of bUilding Tommy Howland,
n Wild pitch, LIOns Convention m Atlanta
materials industrial machinery, and a smgle to center by
Mlms Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday.
equipment, etc The figures re- In the big fourth, Bill Grlthn
He succeeds Charles W Hatcher,'
present only the taxable sales led off With a walk Arter one Waycross
LIOn Usher, a past
WIthin any given county" out Dan Stipe Singled up the preSident
of the Springfield
------------------------
middle and Howland a g a I n
Lions Club and lformer Deputy
walked, loading the bases Mlms
District Governor of District
was hit by a pitch, .0rClng in 18-B,
also serves as county at�
a run and With two outs J E. torney
for Effingham County
Rowe doubled off Ihe right field and Clly ottorney
for the town
fence wall, scoring Stipe and
of Guyton
1959-60 honor roll
Howland,
A groduote of Mercer Unlver-
1
Slty, LIOn Usher IS a member
of the Georgia Bar Association
the American Bar Assn, a
Mason, a Shriner and chalnnnn
of the Board of Stewards 01
Ihe Guyton MelhodlSt Church
Over a thousand LIOns and
therr WIVes were gathered m
Atlanta ror the 39th annual
State Convention Sunday, Mon­
day und Tuesday, ond reported
expenditures exceedmg $16,000
In Sight coersJlvatlOn work at
Ihe state level through the
GeorglO LIOns Lighthouse
Four Statesboro
youth graduate
from Emory
Four StatesbOio young people
were among the more than 600
students to gl aduate at Emory
Umverslty an Monday, June 6
They were Wilham MAdams
Jr, son or Mr and Mrs W M
Adams Sr and Ann McDougald,
doughter of Mr and Mrs A B
McDougold, Bnchelors of Arts,
James W Bland Jr, son of Mr
and Mrs .lames W Blond, Doc­
tor of Medlcme and Glenn S
Jennings Jr, son of Mr and
Mrs Glenn S Jennmgs Sr, Doc­
tor of Dentnl Surgery
Monday, June 13
Vacation Bible School Will be­
gm at Ihe First Baptist Church.
of{ Brooklet on Monday, June
13 and Will contlllue through
Friday, June 17, With the com­
m ncement program to be held
Of S.unday evenlllg. June 19
The Rev Kent L Gillenwater,
pastor of the church, announced
that the VBS hours wII! be from
8 15 to I I 15 o'clock each morn­
mg Boys and girls who arc
four ye..�rs old through sixteen
years of age are eligible ror
enrollment
esc Eagles uihu)
Omaha first game
Geot gta Souther n Eagles won Itheir first name In the NAIA
smJII college baseball World
Series 10 SIOUX City, Iowa, Mon­
day night With a 4 to 2 vrcrory
OVCI Omaha UniverSity, last
year's runnerup
Lefty Ray MIIllS started for
the Eagles and was sailing
along through four IOnll1gs on
a one-hItter With seven strike
outs Barry Miller of Omaha,
facmg MlIllS 10 the bottom of
the fourth IOnmg With the bases
The Eagles lost their second
gnme Tuesday night In Iho
N, A. I. A. small college bose­
ball World Series being held
In Sioux City, lowa_ They losl
a heart-breaker to Soutbern
JIIlnols Unlverslly by the
score of I to 0, Righthander
Tracy Rivers pllched
hit ball game,
WALTON USHER
Mr James Sharpe, prinCipal
of the Statesbolo High School,
announced thal thirty-two stu­
dents III t he school had made
the honor roll for the entire
school yeur, 1959-1960
He stated that to compute
honor roll eligibility, a student
counts four POints- for each A
recCived three pOints for each
S, two POints for each C and
one POll1t for each D If the
average for all subjects IS 35
POints pnd the conduct grade
IS A, the snldent makes lhe
hanOI roll
Those making the yea r I y
The speaker Will be W A honor roil are
DUncan Jr, former Baptist mls.. Eighth grad� Billy Akms,
slonary for the Ogeechee River Benny Cannon, Charles Black,
ASSOCiations John Park, Brenda Scruggs nnd
Services wlli be held each Nan Simmons
weekday mar n I n g at 11 30 Nmth grade Marsha Cannon,
o'clock and each weekday even- Ernlc Campbell, Jack Futch,
mg at 8 o'clock Sunday services Lucy Holleman, Charles Me­
Will be held at the regulor Bride, Peggy Miller, .Joe NeVille,
hour Jack Paul, Carley Rushing and
Fllends and members of the rrnnces SmJLh
church are urged to attend these Tenth grade Rufus Lester
services Cone Itl, Cheryl Whelchel and
----------------------------'-------- Mary Ann Smith
Eleventh grade Jean LOUIse
"TIle Speech Workshop pro­
vides school children nnd adults
of this area the opportunity to
develop one of life's greatest as­
sets, pleasing, even beautiful
1-----------­
effective speech It IS u tool for
better hvmg and an Instrument
for world peace," Mrs Mikell
and Mrs Olliff say
The! e wlli be a long and short
term schedule The long term
Will Inclulde seven weeks with
classes meet mg tWice weekly
for one hour The short term
mny be attended one of three
two week perIods With the first
two week penod begmnmg
Monday, June 13 In thiS short
term classes Will meet four days
weekly for approximately two
or three hours
SchOOl children from SIX and
up, as well as ndults, Will be
workmg In graded classes to
develop good posture, an essen­
lIal to good speech Vocal ex­
erCises Will be practiced to de­
velop VOice quahty and vOice
control PhOniCS and Phonetics
Will be Introduced as a means of
establishing goo d Amencan
1------------
Speech Sounds The speech VRS b
.
skills Will be drilled, practiced � egms at
and enjoyed through classroom
partiCipation, of speclBl speak- R klII1g actlvilies such as, puppetry, roo et on
play scenes, diSCUSSIOn and de-
bate, oral mterpretatlve read­
mgs, speech chOIr, SOCial speak­
Ing and others
Rainfall for the week was
.28 inches. Total rainfall for
May was 1.99 inches. Normal
for the month is 3.aO inches.
FRANKLIN FAMILY
REUNION TO BE HELD
SUNDAY, JUNE 12
Members of the Jason Frank­
lin family and their fnends Will
meet for a reumon at the home
of Mr and Mrs Emory Bran­
nen of Register on Sunday, June
12 Mr and Mrs Ward More­
house of New York City, WlII
arnve here June II to attend
the I eunlon While here Mrs
Morehollse, the former MISS
Ruth Rebecca Franklin, Will be
the gue�t of her mother, Mrs
H V Franklin, at 216 South
Mam Street
The group expressed gratitude
to Mr Lockwood and to the
Knights of Phythls for Ihe part
they are playmg III helplIlg With
the new program
On Tuesday afternoon, May
24, Mrs Kendall Anderson and
Mrs R F Anderson were host­
ess for n Stanley party given
at the home of Mrs Kendall
Anderson Contest games were
MISS Bolton came to thiS cam- played and enjoyed by all Each
pus 111 the fall of 1931 as a person present received a gift
home economics teacher For Dehclous rerl eshments we r e
many years she has t a k e {\ served by the hostess
measurements for caps and Mr and Mrs E C AkinS
gowns and has been In charge spent Sunday In ReidSVille, With
of the home management house Mr and Mrs J M Smith
Mr Strange IS retmng after Mr and Mrs \V I TIdwell,
25 years as postmaster Prior Jr, and children were guests
or
to thiS poSition he taught school Mr and Mrs Raymond Warnock
for 25 years In Screven, Bul- Sunday .
Strange graduated flam Georgia Mr and Mrs Franklin Rush­
Souther'n m 1940, and, S1l1ce he mg and son, spent Sunday With
has been here as postmaster, the IMr and Mrs Tecil Nesmllh alannual was dedICated to him In NeVils
For the benefit of the new R ICounCil members, Mr Lock- ortawood gave a rundowp of the
Bummer activlltes program at
the Recreation Center and listed
the personnel for the sumr:1er
program
They are
SWim Center Tom Brown,
anager, George HaginS, assist-
nt manager, Billy Scearce,l in-lp_IE1IIiIIlI _
structor in water safety, .hm
Brock, life guard; Monlyn Den-
ark, Jimmy Brown, manager
of the snack bar, KenaI! I{eln,
aSSistant, Hanett Holleman, su­
pervisor of the small children
and the kiddie pool, and Ed 1
Wynn of Brooklet, who coordl-,nates the Brooklet partlclpallon
In the SWim Center
Sports Ralph Turner, super­
mtendent; Ray WIlliams, soft­
ball, Tommy Martm and Jimmy
Klrsey
Snack Shack Johnny Martin
East Side Center Mrs Elallle
Hulst, supervisor.
Blitch Street Center Luettn
Moore, Supervisor, Robert Ell!·
son, sports, and Earl Donaldson,
assistant
Local school study gr�up
makes recommendations
loaded, hit Mlms In Ihe back of
the head with a curve bnll Walton Usher is
Mlms was taken to Luthecan
Hospital 111 SIOUX City where he
was kept overnight for observn- Dist. Governor
tion At JO pm Ihot night the
�����;Itnronounced hnn In good of Lions Club
32 SHS students on
Conner, Harriett Holleman, and
Kay Preston
Twelfth grade Sara Adams,
Barbara Bowen, Lynn Colhns,
Mary Dekle, Milton Futch, Joe
McGlamery, Gory Mink, Robert
Paul, DaVid Smith and Arthur
Woodnlm
Those makll1g the honor roll
for the Sixth six-week period
of the school arc
Elghlh grade Billy AkinS, Ben_
ny Cannon, Chnrles Black, Jane
Hollar, Julie Johnston, Beth
Lanier, John Park, Bermce Rosen­
hi eg, Nan Simmons, Brenda
Scruggs and Marsha Waters
NlI1th grade Marsha Cannon,
Ernie Campbell, Jock Futch,
Lucy Holleman, Charles Mc­
Bride, Peggy Miller, loe NeVille,
Jack Pnul, Denms Raith, Carley
Rushing and Frances Smith
Tenth grade Rufus Lester
Cone lit, Kathryn TeSSie Bryan,
Martha Lemb, John Lee, Cheryl
Whelchel, and Mary Ann Smith
Eleventh grade Jean LOUIse
Conner, Harnett Hoileman, Kay
Preston Bob SCI uggs, Ann Wall,
and Gay Wheeler
Twelfth grade
AKINS FAMILY TO
HOLDS ELEVENTH REUNION
SUNDAY, JUNE 12
The eleventh annual Akins
family reunion Will be held at
the Recreation Center III States­
boro on Sunday, June 12, begm­
nmg at II o'clock LaVaughn
(Buddy) AkinS urges all mem­
bers of the family and their
friends to attend and brmg a
basket lunch
Mrs R J Kennedy Sr, 80,
Wife of Ole late Dr R J. Kenn­
edy Sr, died early Wednesday,
Mny 25, III the Bulloch County
Hospital after a short Illness
Funeral servIces were held
SatUlday mornmg, May 28, at
II o'clock nl Ihe Slotesboro
Presbyterian Church conducted
by the Rev Miles Wood Bunal
was III the East Side Cemetery
She IS cUJ'Vlved by one son,
R J Kennedy Jr of Statesboro.
one Sister, Mrs T J Morns of
Statesboro, one grandson, sev­
eral nieces nnd nephews
Pallbearers were Brooks Sor-
lIer, S M Wall. Paul Frankhnl(ll IIIIlII__Ur:::lJ IIlIIIII_m_.
Jr, Don McDougald, M B Hen­
dnx, and Don Thompson The
body romallled at I.he chapel of
Smith _ Tillman Mortu9ry of
Statesboro until time for serv­
Ices
The cOlUrmttee named AprIl 21 to study the over- Board of Education repair as
c!'owded condItIons m the Statesboro school last week
many rOOms as " e needed
from thoc;e available for rc­
made Its report to the County School Board of Educa- pairs on the ground floor of
tion tne old Statesboro
GI'aml11tH
H P Womack, county school Sr, Mrs J<1mes P CollinS. MI s
School BUilding
supe.nntendent, stated that the
I Jack \Vynn, the Rev .1 Robert "fhat the County Board of
report was handed to 111m on Smith, Mrs I3ke Srnlth, C B
Education construct buildings
Fllday of last week and that McAllister and leWIS Huok
In the nature of shell hOUSing
members of the board \\0111 be The report rends
to temporanly house the col
MD.J ER FAMILY TO
gnren copies to study and on "The committee composed or
oreel elemCJltury school pupils,
HOLD REUNION ON
Monday June 13, Will meet to fourteen members and apPoll1t-
these houses to be placed on the
SUNDAY, JUNE 12
act on Ihe recommendations of ed to study the ovelcrowded site of the colored elementary NEW OFFICERS AND members
of board of directors of the Statesboro and Bulloch County Descendants ot Rob<:rt P MII-
the study committee conditions In the Statesboro
sch(X)1 which was destroyed by Chambel of Commelce who were presented at the chamber's annual Ladles' Night and meetmg
ler will meet at the O�eechee
fOli�!s study committee 15
as ������ngde:���sm��nd����s tl�� �:�: ����� ���:�: :��:� Pp�� at Mrs Bryant's Kitchen on Tuesday ",ght
of Ihl5 week Left to right flont lOW are Don Mc- school building on Sunday,
June
A M Braswell Jr chairman, the Bulloch County Board of Vide a maximum of SIX rooms,
Dougald, Robert Donaldson, retlflng preSident and new ch8lrman of the board,
Wendell Burk, 12, for a family reumon
Mem­
Harry Brunson, Mrs C P 011- Education, r questing that Im-
If additional space IS needed, rellrlng
chairman of Ihe board, 0 C Banks. Albert R Gibson, new executive secretary
and �r�:;':,d�far��v��';;;'�� a���ndt��(�
Iff Jr Jack Savage, Claude mediate actIOn be taken the
Fir s t Afncan Baptist manager, back lOW, J Barney Averitt. Edgar Wynn,
leodel Coleman, f!rst vice preSident, bring a basket: lunch The school
Howard, \Vllliam H Smith Jr, "As a temporary means of Church faCilities would be
Charles M Robbins Jr, third vice preSident, Bob Mikell, secrelal y-treasurer, anci
W P Tiny HII� IS located on GeorgIB highway
Jones Lane, Wallis G Cobb '1ousmg white pupils the County used
It I new pi esu.lent J Brantley Johnson, second Vice preSident
IS not In the picture Photo by Clifton No 24 near Lee's grocery store
EDDIE HODGES
RECEIVES DEGREE FROM
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Statesboro
Shrine ClubEddie Hodges, son of Mr and
Mrs Rex Hodges of Statesboro
has compleLed hiS college work 'Th nk 'and has been gran led a degree says a srrom the University of Georgia
111 Athens the Degl ee of Doctor
of Vetennary MedlclI1e, Satur­
day June 4
Baraara Bowen, Lynn Collins.
M:Jry Dekle, JesSica Lane, Joe
McGlamery, Lily Miller, Gary
MlI1k, Robert Paul and Arthur
Woodrum
The members of the States­
boro Shnne Club wish to thank
all those who helped to moke
Ihe Alee Temple "Condy Sale"
such a big success
The Club used theIr share of
the profits from the sale to give
the followlIlg Items to the Green­
Ville UnJ'.. of the Shrrners HospI­
tals for Cnppled Chi I d r e n,
GreenVille, S C, fifty pillows
for the patients, an electnc Stry­
ker cast cutter and three p8lr of
special OrthopediC shoes and
apparatus
At the E D, Wells Coremomal
last Thursday at Sylvania the
following Mason. of Bulloch and
Candler Counties became mem­
bers of Alee Temple and of the
�tntesboro Shnne Club; George
W_ BIrd Jr, Otis J, Cliett Jr,
T L Hagan, Wilham Helmly,
Charles Haney r, A W Newton
and Charles Hugh Peterson
Editorials
The plaque continues to hover over Georgia
peed trap and Irp Joints can­
tmue to plague th communities
m Georgon through which tourlsts
tr avel on their way to and from
FlorIda
Professtonal clrp IU-tISts work
over tourist on the main traffic
arteries flowrng through 0 u r
slate
Two rei orters of the Atlanta
Journal ru e now traveling up and
down U. S. 17. They will probably
get over on S 301 before their
tt avelrng IS over Th yare gather­
mg evidence to support what we
have known all along=-that speed
tr aps ,1I1d clop joints do exlst on
the principal throughways In
Georgia
We believe that the r eporting
being done by these two news­
papermen WIll help CllI 0 the
plague whIch hover'll a.Iong these
tourIsts rou tes
Monday Governol Ernest Van­
d,ver plomlsed that hc WIll send
state tl oopers to wal n tau r,sts
about entel rng SOUU, GeorgIa
counties Ulat conLllIue to pelmlt
clrp-Jornt operatIons He says that
he IS studyll1g a staLe law whIch
em powers the gavel nOI to call
Befol'e it�s loo lale
School's out'
And tllO heavy magneL for Lhe
small fry- and mnny of the lal g­
er flY-IS tile coolrng water of
the Memollal Pru'k sWlmmll1g
pool
Many of the kIds Ilde then bI­
cycles to and flam U,e pool And
It IS a chru acterlstlc of kJds that,
rn theIr exubel ance of summel­
time, the VISIons of the water, the
relucLance to go home, they tend
to forget whell) they are and what
they al e dorng Theil attentIon IS
dlvel ted a dozen tImes a mll1ute
and so the busrness of bIcycle
safety 111 traffIc hazal ds IS a bIt
vague
So It seems to us It would be
a good summer project for pru­
ents to take tIme out to lin press
upon tllat son 01 daughtel of
U,eU'8 who I Ides h,s or hel b,cy­
cle to and from the Recr alion
Center the dangers whIch IUt ks
along OUI Stl eets
Do tillS th IS week
Next week may be too :ate
Don't depend upon the motor-
Ist fOI the safety of yolU cllJ Id
Even the smartest dllvel of an
automobIle canJlOt know what the
smal test kId WIll do whIle usmg
OUI Stl eeLs and SIdewalks
It's about peach time
Recently we drove onto South
Carol lila and found IJUI-selves 111
the center of the slate' peach
sectIOn
The SIght of those peach tl ees,
well tended and cultIvated, can­
JUI ed up VISIons of IUCIOUS, lIpe
peaches on a bIg bowl m flont of
us at bl eakfast, donner and sup­
pel
Of course we rue pru llal to
GeOl gIll. peaches, but wh n you
buy U1em now·a·days VOll c�n't
know whethel they al e GeOl gra
01' South Cal alma peaches
and we've not vcl developed OUI
Laste to the extent that we can
say wh,ch IS wh,ch when we are
eatmg them
We'le happ\ that the peach
gr 0\\ el S had a fme gt oWIng sea­
son and WIth them hlttmg Ihe
mal ket now people al au nd here
WIll welcome them
Don't pay for it
A petty chISeler to watch out for
IS the maIlbox mcketeel If you
have a name and addr s, It IS a.I-
heal mgs that may lead'to the re­
rnoval of It sheriff who knowmJgly
pI emits gambling In hIS county
He intimated that he might use
It, after tl ymg other means
The activities which prompted
Governor Vandivers statements
ar e confmed to Just a few of the
countles on the slate. But they
cast a cloud over every county on
which local citizens have millions
of dollars Invested on facllitlcs de­
SIgned fOI the comfoi t and wel­
fare of the traveler
Whole many rue dorng all they
C,LI1 to attract tourist through OUI
state, other s ar e victimlaing them
while her e
We agree WIth the Atlanta
Journal that "It IS the Job of state
of'icials La CI ack down on these
tl aps, sp ed and otherwise Other­
wIse we'l e w,tSting the publrc and
pllvate mIllIons beIng used to
budd up th attl actIons of Jekyll
Island and othel' notable Geol gm
tourist ar eas
"
Let IL be kno,'. n that Bulloch
County and Statesboro offer a
warm welcome La all tounst who
use U S 301
Illost InevItable lha t soonel or
latel he will maol you somethmg
you dId not or del and do not
want, along WIth a letter askll1g
that you pay hIm for It If you
then do not pay, he may send
you follow up lettel-S thl eatenong
legal actoon ThIS pel'CllIlJal mall
OI'del trIck IS flowned on by Bet­
ter Busoness Bureau and bona fIde
challtles b II t usually opel ates
wlthm the law However, you are
under no legal 01 SOCIal obhgatlon
to pay fOl or I-etul n the mel chan­
dISC 01 to answel tile letters
Make YOlll' lives count
"The gl eatest curse all the fu­
ture home hIe m AmerIca IS the
pI esent genel atlon's Idea of "go­
rng steady", Dr Carey l' Vmzant,
PI eSldent of TIft College, told tile
gt'aduatmg class of Chelokee
HIgh School last SUllday even­
II1g 60 pel cent of all the marl'l­
ages when the boy 01 gIrl al e un­
del 20 yerus of age WIll end up
1Il dlvol'ce caUl t and a bloken
home, the speakel saId, and evel y
broken home weakens Lhe found­
atIon of OUI Amellcan way of Iofe
01 VlIlzant UI ged the students to
go on to school alld pI epru e them­
selves-pI epal e UlCmselves fOl
malllage th,ough matunty, fOI
establoshlllg a uccessful home,
and fOl succe�s III bUSIness and
plofesslona.l lore
He UI ged the class 01 senlOI s
to make thell loves count by sel v­
IIlg humalllty and not to let rna­
tellalosm become thell mas tel s
"Be gl eat Chllstran L ,t Y men,
wluch IS Just as ImpOl tant as hav­
II1g gl eat ChI 1St ran mll1lstel'8,"
the speakel emphaSIzed
To whIch one Can only add­
Amen and Amen'
-Nolth Geolgla TlIbune
Thanks lo the cit)'
By II0W the constluctlon and
pavlllg of the SIdewall, on the
south en 1 of Zettelowel Avenue
to the Recl eatloll Centel WIll be
completed
Th,s merulS thaL the kIds now
do II0t have to use tile stl eets as
flam the slVunmlllg pool
We commelld alii CIty Fathels
fOl th,s publm sel vIce It not only
helps the looks of that sectIon of
Ule stl eet but It proVIdes a new
degt ee of safety of the young peo­
ple
For them we say "thrulks
"
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This Week's
Meditation
Lawrenc.e E. Houston, Jr
VOCABULARY OF VALUES
A MAN'S VOCABULARY IS an Index of hiS knowledge Let
a person show himself a master In the use or the lunguage nnd
hiS rellows Will luke notice Nothing is qUJle so charming
I
as a
well-turned phrase, graphically descnblng an Idea Nothmg IS
qUite so Illumlnatllllg as one's obllity to explam n complex Issue
wuh Simple, straight forward and in lUCid terms
Several months ago, a frend handed me a slip of paper
which has greatly enhanced my vocabulary As I write these
hnes It holds a prime posillon under the glass on my desk top
"VOCABULARY OF VALUES" IS the tille of these few hnes Let
me share them With you
FIVE MOST IMPORTANT WORDS - I am proud of you"
Marriage counselors pomt With alarm to an increasing loss of
communlcallon between husbands and wives When thiS happens,
a gulf IS born between them, and estrangement, at least to some
degree, IS begun Often thiS difficulty could be averted If marn­
age partners were wllhng to encourage each other rathCT than
Criticize When. IS the last time you hnve snld 'I'm proud of
you,' to someone you love?
'
FOUR MOST IMPORTANT WORDS- What IS your opinion'"
The older mJnlster who IIlslllled self-confidence In me more
than nny other was one who ulways askcd thiS question 'What
do you thmk about It?' Everyone has on OpIniOn, whether It
IS his own or another To ask • What IS your opInion?" IS to
create the climate of self-expressIOn and group Judgment which
IS far supenor to indiVidual Judgment
THREE MOST IMPORTANT WORDS - " If you please"
While at the Methodist General Conference thiS spring, J was
slllgularly Impressed With one presldmg bishop He never failed
to use 11m word 'please' In hiS I equests of the Conference Rather
than being the symbol of weakness, It IS the sign of strength,
respccr and courtesy to say 'If you please"
TWO MOST IMPORTANT WORDS - 'Thank you" The
expression of gratitude through thiS Common yet all too often
forgotten, term IS a necessity 111 maintaining mutual lespect
among human bClIIgs Gratitude In June IS Just as Important as
gralltude at ThanksgiVing
LEAST IMPORTANT WORD - I" The most difficult person
an¥ or liS have to deal With IS I" The assertion of self IS the
common problem of us ali It can be adequately dealt With only
as we make somCOne or something else the center of Our ilves
Vocabulary of Values' - a must 111 every man s speech Yet
as J look at them I am aware of their uselessness to me apart
frolll the Christian faith which places at the center of my life
the )>Clson and teachmgs of Jesus Christ
AA helps those who
come seeking- help
By Dr. John Mooney
PERHAPS THE greatest Single
aid to sobnety IS B pI ayer which
has gamed Increustng populailly
dUring the past two decades
It was pnnted 111 Reverend
Lawrence Houston s colUmn last
week and leclted to the Rotmy
Club by Dr Challes Blown at
n I ecent meeting
This short pmyel can be ap
phed to all silualions 111 hfe
and \\ 111 take awuy tension and
anxiety Resentment, hostility
SUspICion Jealousy, envy' and
o the r undeSirable chdrnctcr
traits Will dlsappe,:u If onc can
accept fmd live thiS slllgie sent
ence \\ hlch IS known as '1 hI!
Sere11lty PrayCi
Here 1l IS
God glanl me the SERENll Y
to accept the th1l1gs I cannOI
change
COURAGE to change fhe thlllgs
1 can
and WISDOM to know the
(hfCelence
AS THE PERSONALITY de
feets I�lentloned nbove nre ncar
Iy always pr enl 111 alcoholics
and frequently In lhe huslJond:;
and wives of alcoholics lhe
prayer IS parllculnnty useful In
helpmg alcoholics and the I r
fanuhes achlcve mutual hal>
pines
One oft n he.1I s the Wife of
an alcoholic say, If he would
only stop drlnkmg e\!erythlllg
would be a.1I fight This may
be tme but usually It IS not
that Simple
YEARS OF liVING \Yllh a
dnnkmg husband of baSIC CIllfr­
tiona I Immaturity, enn turn n
formerly n.ormal apprormg WO,ll
an mto a shrew The alcoholic
c:an sober up and be happy
However unless the Wife seeks
a solullon to her own emotIonal
dlStUI bancO's, she may find her
self nllsel able lind unable to
palilclpate III the rewardlllg ac­
tiVities of her husband S vigor­
ous new sobnety 1 hiS IS equal
Iy true when the problem IS
16velsed and the Wife IS the
alcohohc
When alcoholism IS a problem
With a couple let each of them
say The SCI elllty Praper and
Interpi et It thiS way 'God grant
me the Serellity to accept the
thmgs I cannOl change _ which
IS my husband (or Wife), Cour
age to change the thmgs I Cfln
which IS myselr and Wisdom
to know the difference - let
me not blame the othel for
trouble which may be In me
'
AS LONG AS Mary tnes to
sober lip John and John tnes to
remodel Mary, they Will drift
apnrt, poSSibly II1tO divorce On
lhe other hand If John soben;
up John and MalY remodels
Mary they are drawn closer
together by mutual undelstand
mg IIILO hapPiness which IS the
trademal k of love
\"hell shrubs are allowed to
grow freely for years the entire
landscnpe theme may be so
altered that the deSign IS COm
pi tely lost warns T G WI!
hams, landscape specialist, Agrl
cultural ExtenSion Sennce
Mtlk production may be re­
duced as much AS 20 percent
because of mast ItlS, accordmg
to H K Welch, Jr, d8lryman,
,o\gncultural ;'(�e�slon Service
Sportmanhke dnvlllg IS good
IIlsurance agamst trouble POint
out engmeers, Agricultural Ex
tension Service
IF YOU'RE a good judge of
beautiful girls and wish 10 lry
your hand at picking MISS UN.
IVERSE for 1960, you'll have
the opportunity on Thursday
evening, June 30
For on that date the entrants
In the MISS Universe Beauty
Pagent to be held at Miami
Beach July 2 10 will be In
Statesboro for one night en
route from New York City to
Mlaml Beach
What's at all about>
Well back on April 19 of this
year at II 0 clock In the morn­
II1g to be exact 111 front of the
Howard Johnson Restunrant on
U S 301, Just north of Annap
olls, Maryland, HIghway U S
301 was dedicated as the MISS
Universe Highway" Graham
Dozier, executive Vice prestdent
of the 301 Assocmtlon says the
dedication was a tribute to "in­
ternational good \VIII and a spe
clflC welcome to the contest
ants from foreign countnes who
corne to Amenca to parUCIpate
m the MISS UllIverse Beauty
Pagent"
The good Will beauties" Will
leave New York City on Tues­
day. IUne 28 by chartered bus
1 hey will stopovel In Washmg
ton, D C for a speCial VISit to
the '''hlte lIouse And corne
Thursday night June 30, they'll
shed their charm and beatuy
around Statesboro They Will
sleep at the Crossroads Motel
and eat at Mrs Bryant's Kitch­
en
And so now we must remem
bcr to call U S 301 Miss Un
lverse Highway" and tell future
generations that Miss Universe
of 1960 and all MISS Universe
hopefuls for 1960 "slept here"
We re sure that something
speclal Will be done for this
bevy of beauties which Will be
impressive enough that they'll
remember Statesboro, Georgia
Where Nature Smiles and
Progress has the Right of-Way,"
and tell their children and grand
children about It In their home
countrtes all 'round the world
It s a great promotion, and
we are glad that Statesboro IS
being given an opportulllty to
share 111 It
WELCOME TO STATES
nORO, MISS UNIVERSE
...
LEITER TO THE EDITOR
M r Leodel Coleman
Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Ga
Dear Eagle
It was With a great deal of
Interest that I read about MISS
Lilly" retiring from the teach­
ing rofession To say that it IS a
great blow 10 the kids In States­
boro IS a great understatement
She has meant so much to so
many, not the least of whom
are my brothers and me Tell
her bless her heart and my
hearty congratulallons
Very best regards
DEALY
EDITOR'S NOTE- "Bcaly" IS
Pulaski Lethridge Smith, son
of the late Mr and Mrs D C
Smith who, 111 his tune, was
general superintendent of the
historic Sand S Rullway which
began at Statesboro and made
regular mps to nnd from Cuyler,
Georgia Bealy graduated at
StalesbOlo I1lgh School back on
1927, and CBlIle under the 111-
fluence of MISS Lilly'
...
CHARLIE ROBBINS of Rob­
bins Packmg Company IIlvltes
you to listen to Earl Nightlllg
gale on RadiO WWNS each
mornmg Monday through FrI­
clay at 755 The Simple truths
that thiS young man speaks
were old III the tllne of Moses'
Charlie says Tune 111111 111 and
listen
seems �
_. ,-.- to me.... �
THE MORE ONE thinks about
It the more one becomes can
cerned about the person who
never realizes the Importance of
plannmg ror some leisure In hiS
!tfe When we think In terms
of the awful statlSllCS which
actually serve as an mdlctment
agamst the Amencan way of
domg thll1gs It IS cause for real
alarm These fncts POlOt out a
very dlsturbmg truth MorC' than
hal[ of all of Ihe people found
III Our hospitals 111 America to
day are there suffering from
some form of mental Illness or
emotional disturbance
IL seems strange to me that
so many of OUr busmess men
are actually ashamed to ndrlllL
thctr nced for a vacatIOn or are
Willing to plan for one They
really believe that their busmess
can not get along Without them
and they rush from hour to
hour, year after year after yenr
THIS BUSINESS of haVing
Some leisure IS Important It IS
Important that we plan for It
and carefully gUDId from letlmg
thmgs and people take It away
from us
There should be a httle tune
left each day for some phYSical
and men t a I relaxatIOn We
should have some time set aSide
for a period of qUiet and restful
meditation about pleasant lhmgs
and thoughts
\"Ie Arnellcans approach our
it
vacatIOn with the same rush
and mad dash as we do every
thmg else We return from our
week or ten days more exhaust
cd than ever With the Idea that
we have had our recreatIOn when
actually we have only distressed
our mmds and our bodies all the
more We eat too much, drink
too much, spend too much dnve
too for sleep too little, and In
I a r g e measure fmd no real
pleasure and enjoyment In what
should have been a penod or
re creation of our energies and
a general relaxation of our ten­
sions
THERE HAVE BEEN some oc­
caSIOns m my life which have
stood out very VIVidly III my
mmd as wonderful examples of
how well the world can get
along Without us
I II never forget the mght III
1945 when we heard through the
prison grapevme that rranklm
Roosevelt had died There were
some ten thousand Amencan
Prisoners of War who shared
the NaZI prison With me The
news came II1to the camp In the
dead of night and at I11neteen
years of age It Just seemed 1111
pOSSible for me to believe that
lhls great leader had dlCd The
awful truth slowly seeped mto
my confused mllld and for a
time the feehng of hopelessness
was almost too much for me to
bear But the world moved on
The Allies won the wal and now
there arc people who even say
that thmgs would have been bet­
ter had Frankhn Roosevelt never
lived How about that?
TlIEN A FEW yeards ago an
other great statesman laid down
the burden of pubhc service The
man who, to me, was the lead­
IIlg world statesman and per­
haps one of the greatest I('.aders
111 the history of the world laid
down the burdens of a lifellme
and retired Winston Churchill
deCided to let the wOlld move
on Without him, and It did
There 81 e some thlllgs which
each of us surely must recoglllze
and hAVing recognized the s e
thmgs mOve on to live OUI lives
to a fuller and more meanmgful
expenence
WE MUST FIND For ourselves
n proper balance III OUI every
day hVlllg TIlere must be time
for work Lime for family time
for God time for contlllued cd
ucatlon and time for re creat IOn
of our energIes If we lack III
anyone of these categones the
price whIch we eventually Will
pay as a resull of It Will be a
very dear and costly one
If there IS no time III yoU! life
for leisul e vou are to be pllied
for chances are, my fflend, that
eventually you Will have more
of It than you can comfortably
lise
Thru the 1's of
{)�"9�J1
EDITOR S NOTE - This week
'The Eyes of Vlrgllll8' wander
cd and so we use a story which
appeared In the May 26 Issue
of the George Anne, student
newspaper at Georgia Southern
College It tells of the ten men
for whom bUlldlllgs al Georgia
Southeln College are named
NlIle of the bUlldlllgs on cam
pus and the college auditollllm
have been nomed for alit stand
mg man III thiS area over the
years
lefferson Randolph Anderson
for whom the freshmen women's
dornutory was named was the
first chairmen of the Board of
Trustees that met 111 1907 previ
OUs to toe schools openll1g
The jUlllor and semor' men's
residence hall was named for
Howell Cone, legal counsel for
the Board of Trustees dunng the
school's tranSition from the
First District A & M School to
GeorglO Normal School
!\Ibert Mitchell De a I, [or
whom the sophomore women's
dormltolY was named, was In
stnJmemal III gelllllg GSC 10
cated here Under hiS leadersOlp,
the Cluzens of Statesboro and
Bulloch County offered a gIft
of 275 acres of land, $25 000 III
cash, and free electriCity and
water for ten years when the
college was founded He was
also a lawyer and state legisla­
tor
The new classroom buLldlllg
was named recently for the late
Dr Cnarles Holmes Herty, a
fflmous SCientist and Inventor III
the field of paper and naval
stores Dr Herty began 1115 tur
pentme cup experiments 111 1901
on the land that IS now the
Georgia Southern College cam
pus The expenments were can
ducted 111 a bUlldmg where the
PreSident s home IS now located
In honor' of the late Wlllmm
Sheppard Hanner, chAirman or
the exact SCience diVISion at
GSC for many Iyears, the Pysl
cal educ3110n bUllcling (new
gym) was named lhe W SHan
ner BUlldlllg 111 January
LeWIS Hall the JUllIor and
senior women's dormitory on
campus, was named In honor of
Samuel \Vlster LeWIS He was
a local Ford dealer, banker,
and a member of the Board of
Trustees of the college
McCroan Audltonum located
In the AdmllllstratlOn BUlldlllg,
was n �med 111 memory of John
McCroan He was chairman of
the Board of Trustees during the
tranSition fro m the A & M
School to G eo r g I a Normal
School
Marvlll Summers PIttman for
whom the laboratory school on
campus IS named, was preSident
of GSC from 1934 to 1946, dur
mg the expansIOn of the acade
mlC program and student teach
er program
Stearlr.mn V1I1cent Sanford
the chancellor of the Unnrersity
System of Georgia from 1935 to
19116, had the honor of haVing
the freshmen sophomore men's
resldenr.e hall named after him
He was a former prCSldent of
Ihe University of Georgia
Russell
Inc new student center, open­
ed In September on the GSC
campus, was named In honor of
Frank Ingram \VlllJal11S CIVIC
leader and statesman He was a
former clerk and 01 dmary of
Bulloch County and the father
to F Everette Williams pre
sently On the Board of R�g�nb
from Statesboro
!tERD IMPROVEMENT
If purebred Sires which nrc
sllpenor to females In confol ma­
tlon arc selected there IS a
marked IInprovement In the off
��nng of the first genel alionCr thell dams, declure nnllnal
husbandmen Agncultule Exten
Slon Service
HAND OPERATED SPRAYERS
I
Engmeers, Agncultlllal Ex­
a���lOn Service, say hand oper
ff
spr:tyers and dU!iters are
e ectlve weapons for use With
PestiCides to control IIlsects
�veeds, and plant diseases 111 theorne, 111 th yard, III the gardenand on the fann
PLANTING PINE SEEDLINGS
cu����y i;rer, forester, Agrt­ens IOn S e r VIC e
�I� out the poor survival ob'n m many plantings ofpille seedhng,; can be ultnbuted
to plantlllg the secdhngs tooshallow The enUre root systemmust be adequately covered With
SOIl, he adds
1111irty-four 4-H Cluh'ers off
to Rocl� Eagle June 13-15
Thirty Il-II Club members of _
Bulloch ounly-I'l glo Is nnd
II boys- Will demonstrate their
4 H project skill, and vi. [01
distrlct honors at Rock Eagle 4-
!t Club Center, lune 13-15, dur­
Ing the unnuul Southeast Dis­
trier 4 II Project Achlevemenl
Meeting
The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, GCOI gia, Thur sday Juno 9, 1fl60
Harville GA's meet
at Harville ChurcllLeefield News
By MRS E " TUCKER By MRS Ii II ZETTEROWER
ASSistant County Agent Leon
I Peebles said today that nil
the 4 H boys and gtrls are coun­
ty cbamplons 111 their respec
t ive 4 H PIOJP.Ct "Cloverleaf and
jumut members Will end their
competition fO! project awards
at the district level," he ex­
plalned "but seniors Will com Sgt and
MIS Addison Minick
pete for higher stakes-the right and
children Cathy and Nancy
to represent the district at the
of Ft Knox, Ky, Hie vtstung
State 4 H Club Congress In At- his parents,
MI and Mrs TYII��
lanta August 2326' �nl�I�� a����\I��r relatives
here
Demonstrations which the 4- Lewell 1 UI ner of Ft Jackson,
II CIS Will give at the District S C spent the , weekend
With
4 H Project Achievement Meet his parents, MI and Mrs Clin
mg Will count 60 percent and 4 ton Turner
H record books kept during the Mrs Robert Almand and chil
previous year Will count 40 per dren of Savannah were VISitors
cent III Judging to determllle diS here Saturday afternoon There IS no chnlcnl eVidence
tnet WIllllelS the assistant coun- Mr and MIS Hartwell Hair that any food Will cause or cure
ty agent explollled The boy or and MIS June DuB 0 I S and arthritiS, declares MISS
Nelle
girl maklllg the highest comblll- daughters, Shirley and Sharon Boyd nUlrlllolllst, Agricultural
ed score 111 a project Will be of Savannah, Visited Mr and ExtenSion Service
named dlstnct WlIlnCI Mrs Edglu JOlnel last Sunday Dust ploofmg !1etween the
Mr and Mrs Darwin I urner dr.Jwers makes chests and dress­
and family of Savannah were ers stronger POllltS out MISS Dons
dinner guests last Sunday of Oglesby hOUSing equipment spe
MI and Mrs A I Turner CHlhst, Agllcullural ExtenSion
Mr and Mrs Jamcs Tucker Service
The G A 's met Monday night
at Hal Ville Church, under the
lender ship or Mrs wnlter Royal
and Mrs Morgan waters
nll�h�I;�eR�� Rt�:C�I�f S;I:��I
Tippins and daughter of Mallow
spent Sunday With MI and Mrs
C A Zetterower
LInda Royal spent Sunday as
guest of Bobble Roberts
Ml and Mrs Ernest Williums
and daughters DeLores and
JUI110, and Mr and Mrs Frank­
lin zetterowcr spent the week
end at Savannah Beach
Mrs W L Zeterowcr Sr
spent the weekend with Mr and
Mrs H H Zcttcrowcr
Mr and MI s Ben 11011 and
other relatives from Atlanta
visited Mr and Mrs L H Hagfn
during the week
Mr and Mrs M E Ginn and
children of Statesboro and Mr
and Mrs Rudolph Ginn and
children of Sandersville, Ga., and
M r LeWIS Juokson of Pembroke
Visited Mrs J H Ginn Sunday
Mr and Mrs Wm Cromley
and children of Brooklet spent
Sundoy With Mr and Mrs H H
Zetterower
Mr and Mrs J L Lamb spent
the weekend With Mr and Mrs
Emory Lamb In Valdosta, Ga
Mr Solomon Hood of Savan­
nah spent the weekend With ro
Illuves here
Mrs Walter Royals, Mrs H H
ZeUerower, Mrs J 0 Alford,
Mrs D W Bragan and Mrs
J M Lowls from thiS commulll­
ty attended the WSCS of NeVils
Methodist Church .[It the homo
of Mr and Mrs \Vm McNure
whal at Cypress Lake ThUisday after
I noon OUter guests were t�eyour NeVils Community WSCS members
Mr and Mrs 0 E Lanier Jr and son I( mny of Port Went
nnd daughters of Atlanta, visit- worth, were VISitors here during
ed hei parents, MI and Mrs the weekend
A J Turner, during the week MI and Mrs LeWIS Campbell
nd and sons of Rincon spent the
weekend With his parents. Mr
und Mrs Chorley Campbell
Mr and Mrs BlOIS Prosser
spent Sunday with reluttves III
Savannah
Sgt Hilton Joiner, who IS
stationed In LOUISiana VIsited
rerattves here durtng the week­
end He wus accompanied back
by his Wife and c h II d r e n,
Charles and Charlene
Mr and Mrs Ernest NeSmith
spent Sunday With MI and Mrs
Homer MiliCi in Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Wm H Zel
terowe, and Linda visited re­
latives III Brooklet during the
week
Mr and MI s James Denmark
and children of Statesboro VISit­
ed relatives 111 the COllllllUlllty
Sunday
Moyor nnd r..,1rs rrank Miller
of Pembroke VISited Mr and
son of Mr and Mrs Garnctt Reddick of MIS Ernest NeSmith Sunday
bemg congratulated by Mr Billy Brown, afternoon
vocational agllculture Instructor at Portal High School Lynn Mrs Hoyt Grlffm and daugh­
won the Future Farmers of Amenca Southeast dlstnct Public tor Hornet and Mrs Etta
Ford
peakers Can lest held at Savannah Beach recently He I el>resented
ham VISited In Savannah dUring
the district at the state meet at the FFA camp ncal Covll1gton on
the week
fllesday of thiS week He Will be a selllOI ut Portal High thiS
Carole Cromley spent Friday
nil
flight With LlI1da Zetterower
Mrs C C Deloach Mrs Wal
tel Royal and the Rev and Mrs
AlvlIl Lynn were 111 Savannah
\\e r111ght reach the goal dUring the week
It IS my SIl1Cele hope that -.----------­
thiS and subsequent Issues Will the world Your PTA IS
be hclpful to you 111 hclpmg to you make It
shope OUI children fOi the lin Agam I thank you fOl
pOitant laic they must piny 111 loyal sUPI>ort"
VOTING DELEGATES
Semor 4 H Club memebrs at­
tendmg as votmg delegates Will
vote by seclct ballot III the elec­
tion of dlst nct council officers
fOi the corning year, he con­
tll1ued All 4 Hel s from thiS
county Will pal tlclpate In the
tradillonal outdoor c:1I1dlehght
mg SCI Vice 111 which 4 Hers re
new theu 4 H pledge While em
phasls at the project achieve­
ment I11betmg Will be on proJ- •
ect demonstrations, he s�lId that
4 H el s Will have time set aSide
fOl sWlmmlllg and others types
of recreation
president
says 'Thanks'
MERCURY'S
liST PRICE IS A
LOW, LOW$
Bulloch :::ounty boys who Will
"lttend their home commullllles,
and project demonstratIOns they
wlil give, are Mickey Daughtry
of Ogrechee, JlIl1IOI Electnc,
II III my Rieder of Register
Cloverleaf Eleclllc Miliald Mal­
tm of Southeast Bulloch Live
stock ConsCi vatlon, Dickie Dol
lor of BlOoklct Reci calion, Mar
�� n�l��S��I;I�Il�: :re��I�k?�rd��_ .IAMES RICKEY, GeOi gm Foresll y CommiSSion management
tween Meal Snacks Ran d y
fOiestel at Milledgeville shows NFA fOlestels how to meaSlile
Smith of West Side Cotton
lrec wuh dmmeter tape Foresters are left to nght, Robert Folsom
Marketmg and Its Uses Blil
of WrightSVille, L�on McCray and ProfessO! G M Douglas hoth
Smllh of West Side Poultry, of Statesbolo
Garland Nessmlth of West Side,
BIlly Nessmllh of West Side Leon McCrayand Larry Thompson or South
east Bulloch Livestock Judging
Mrs Gelllude M Gear home t d NFAdemonstrotlOn agent, said Ihe a ten s
followmg girls Will attend Mary
Alice Belcher of South East Bul
loch Sr Cotton and It'S Uses,
Jane Lanier of Southeast Bul
k�l�he:r o;U�I��t;:a��kl��Il;C�e Leon McCray o[ SLatesboro
Sr QUick Meal, Judy NeSmith
IS attendmg the 2nd annual
of Southeast Bulloch, Sr Yeast GeorglD
New Farmers of Amerl
Blend Maureen Gwmette of
cn Forestry Camp at Camp John
South�st Bulloch Sr Talent, Hope Near Perry He IS one
of
Barbara Kennedy of Southeast
100 GeorgIa N FA hIgh schol
Bulloch, Accompanist Annette
students who were chosen to
Mitchell of Southeast Bulloch,
attend the camp because of
Sr Frozen Foods Helen Belcher
thelrlmterest in forestry The
of Southeast Bulloch Jr Dress
camp IS sponsored by SIX pulp
Revue Lugema SmIth of Mattie
and paper mills of the Southern
LivelY' Jr Frozen Foods Emma Pulpwood Conservauon
Ass n
Small 'of POital Jr Talent, Bob and IS conducted by foresters
of
ble Lynn Jp.nkms of Southeast
the mills the Georg18 Forestry
Bulloch, r Health, lalllce Banks
'::ommlsslon and Vocational Ag
of West Side, Jr Hannmg
nculLUre DlVn of the Dept of
LOUise Mitchell of Southeast
EducatIOn
Bulloch, Jr BISCUit, Nancy Mc- The campers
wei e selected
Call of Southeast Bulloch, Jr and broul:ht to camp by
thClr
Home Improvement Donna Sue vcallonal agricuitul e
teachers A
Martin of Nevils Cloverleaf number of the teachers
wI\l re
Dress Revue Llllda Zetterower llIalO and aSSist
III the operatIOn
of Brooklet Cloverleaf Muffms of the camp
Neysa Martl1l of Stilson, Frezen The campers
Will I ecelve ex
Foods, Patty Fuentes of NeVils, pert Illstructlons
III nil phases of
Between Meal Snacks Iud y for estry, IIlcludlng fire
control
S t eve n s Southeast Bulloch I eforestatlon harvestmg
and
1:Iectrlclty marketmg measuremcnts,
law
Adults who Will accOlnpany enforcement game management,
the 4 H boys and gills to their thmnlllg, hardwood
control and
dlSUlct meeting are Mrs Gert- contlol of
msects and disease
rude M Gear MI s Bel1tnce G Frank
Craven of Macon III
DaVIS MI T R Powell MI fOlmat.ton and education
chief of
Leon J Peebles, and Mrs \V H the ForestlY Comllllssion
Will
Smith Jr agam serve as camp
director
The Bulloch County delegs- Ed KreiS of Atlanta, vocatloan
llon \\ III leave from Statesboro al forester of
the Dept of Edu
at 800 on Monday, June 13, and catIOn, Will be
hiS assistant
I etUlll home 'Vednesday, June Mills sponsoring the camp
In
15 clude
Brunswlck PI!lp and Pn
_________ per Owens Illhnols Rome Krart,
Union Bag Cnmp Paper Corp
amid Continental Can Co
By AMANDA SMI1 H
, Anolher ycar of the Wilham
lames P r A has slipped by
19am we meel With a feeling
of frl(ndshlp nnd fellowship As
preSident of the WIlham James
PTA I W,J1ll to thanl< each
�f you mdlvldually and collec
tively fOi the very fllle support
given me, fOI cooperation and
cncoUl agement gIVen 111 111 ev-
ery phase of the WOl k r have
enjoyed my work for you and
With you
"I would like to mention our
____________ last activity the faculty PICIllC
at Hilton Head S C, on Collier
Beach They expressed them
selves as to how much they
enjoyed the day flShlllg sWlm­
mmg, dancmg and othel games
The PTA served them a real
chicken dinner
WE, me hcplllg that In 1960
- 1961 we Will give th� PTA
OUI best as everyday some
Funeral services for Mrs Ruth body's
child' IS shapmg the
Lee Dnggers 59, who died Sat- destmy
of the world
urday June 4 at Gal11esvlile,
The PTA orgalllzatlOll IS try­
Fla were held at 4 pm at the Ing
to help our children adjust
Zeller, Kennedy and Hamiln
to attalll the maximum adJust­
Funeral Home In EustiS
ment phYSically, mentally, emo
Survivors Include her hus- tlonally, spiritually,
and acade
band, John B Driggers, three
Inlcally But each year seems to
sons, Joe Drtggers and DaVid blll1g
to Our schools children
Driggers both of EUStiS, and
less orgalllzed, less able to COil
J B Dnggers Lake Charles La,
centrate or to understand orders
five daughters, Mrs Elva Pm
- children With less parental
IlIX Orlnndo Fla Mrs Geneva
trallllllg
Ing�am, Mrs Fra�ces Baker and 'As adults
we know that
Mrs Zulene Sexton, ad of c,ourage IS
a quality we cannot
Eustis and Mrs Anl11e Lou Har
(JO Without not only 111 cnsls
rison Mnul1I Fla two brothers
but often 111 everyday tasks
Dewev Hagan and Elisha Ha
Sometime It IS our only defense
gan both of StatesbOlo, three
If thele IS a strong, close tnnlty
sisters Mrs MlI1ll1c Dixon and
of child pO! cnt teache., mutal
MIS Ge.llIe Miller bot h of exchange relatIOnships
and 1m
Statesboro and Mrs Roble lIer portant
contnbllt10ns Will be
Savannah '10 grandchildren 'made and Will serve as
an ear
rhe Statesboro native moved
m81 k III Sptrlt, which IS dll
to EustiS In 1930 where she was
eal mark of progres!i
a membCf' of the First Baptist
'The home IS the I11s11tutlOll
Church
thai has the greatest responsl
billly, for It IS here that a good
home c1evelops mdlvlduals who
can be a credit to society
"All children are everybody's
bus mess the average, the needy,
, he gifted, the retarded, the de
hnquent, the handicapped, all
;;;;=..:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� �:���r;nd�:� 11l��� ���lCr���ls \��
A Prlze.Wlnnln; children In the- community, and
Newspnper cooperate With dll comrnUJl1ty
1959 �1��I�Psca��at al e concerned
III
I am hopmg as we begm our
next year's work It Will be With
courage Interest and fmth that
Rites held for
INCLUDING FINE-CAR FEATURES THAT COST
YOU MUCH, MUCH MORE ON OTHER CARS
Mrs. Driggers
in FloridaForestry Camp
For a 6moother, quieter rIde: 7' to S'longer wheelbase, 447 to 494
pounds more Weight, plus larger tires and bigger rear springs.
For
your comfort. A more spacIous passenger compartment, up
to 652
cubIC mches more foot room for center-seat passengers,
de luxe
mtellOrs, wali-to-wall crupetmg, greater visibility (up to 21%
more
glass area). Come see and compare. Get our deal on the
better low­
pI Ice car. Mercury for 1960. .Sugg.lled bale r.lal1 �rl�. Add Iran1porl::
lIon and local IOlil. Whl,.wall Ilres IlIltO
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.BeUt'r Ncwspapcr
Contests
37 N. MAIN ST STATESBORO, GA.
4-H ."orestry Sun - Man _ Tues, June 12-13-14 Wed June 15Thurs - Fro, June 9 - 10 Sat June 11
Nearly 100 4H 'ers from many
GCOlgl8 Counties Will be at­
lendmg the 16th Annual South
Georgia f;ol estry Camp next
week, June 6 to 10 at the Laura
W Walker Pal k 111 Waycross
These boys and girls have
WOl ked hard 111 thClr 4-1-1 For�s
try Projects to earn the oppor
tUnlty to go to th s camp The
camp, which IS sponsored by
UnIOn Bag-Camp Paper Corp,
Will give the 4 H'ers a flne op
portumty for IIlcreas1l1g their
knowledge of forest practices
as well as havmg good lime and
SNOWFIRE
I
You can t put out
I•Don ·Me,owI..,. the human fires[Ulmln oolor that hurn'mAlso •
I
����;n�
UN' Ridla� �rton'.rfIa�'R;;.h
H •..
�
... T.[C.";,;N;,;;IC.Oo:;t;::o•••_ayden
Starts 200
Cartoons At
2:00-4:40-8:00
BATTLE OF THE
CORAL SEA
Georgia
Theater
(Merchant Tickets
Good ThiS ShOW)
Starts 2 30-4.14-5: 58
7.40-9'20Starts 2.40-4 30-7'00-9 00
Tues _ Wed - Thurs, June 14-15-16
TonIght Thursday, June 9 Fri. - Sat, June 10-11 Sun.
- Mon, June 12 _ 13
Family
Drive-In
Don't
Buy
Any
Appli-
ances
OR
Televi-
•
sion
Today
*
(i-E'5
Georgia
Trainload
OF BARGAINS
Is On The Way
-With
Fabu­
lous
Values
For You!
A I-MILE LONG
Bargain
Train
With $2•••000
OF G-E
Appliances
Will
Arrive
InA Few
Days
Curtis
Young·
blood
co.
West Main
Statesboro
And
Portal
We Go Places
Mr. and Mrs. Chris R. Lanier
and uute son. Chris of Jackson­
ville. Flo .. visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
Roy Howard And Mr. And Mrs.
Don Russell last week.
Leading Clothi"g
Manufacturer
Recommends
SANITONE
Dry Cleaning
All 'Weathcrvanc suIt"
tailored by Hand.
macher-Vogel Inc
world's largest make'r01 a u+ts, wrn carrystring tags, recom.
mending that the sunbe Sanltone DryCleaned "to keep theorlglnol shape, texture
:��."frCShness at the
Mr. Handmncher, com­
pony preSident, soldthat ho decided to Usethe tngs "only after ex.haustlve tests proved to
my complete satisfac_tion that the Sanitone
�fn���.88 dId these
Our SAN/TONE dry
cleaning keeps YOll
looking wonderful
all the tillle
Our S.nitone Sofl-Set® Dry
Cleaning docs more than
get garments thoroughly
clean. I tactually restoret
the original look and reel to
the fabric. Colors glow. Pat­
terns sparkie. And your
dothes always come back llJ
10ft and fresh as the day you
bought them.
We invite you to compare
our Sanltone Service with
any other dry cieaning to
prove that you can really
tee and fed the difference.
I·
I'
Why not call us today.
�
�
Women'. New. and
The Bulloch Berald Engagoment of Miss
Dorthy Lee Daniel
is announced
The Bul10ch Herald
MODEL LAUNDRY
and
DRY CLEANERS
"Across from Courthouse"
-Phone 4-3234-
ootety
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Society Editor
Mattie Lively
school faculty
is entertained
Surprise shower
honors
Miss Pat Murphy
Miss Judy Smith entertain·
cd with n surprise miscellan·
eous shower Saturday after­
noon at 3:30 at Mrs. Ellis' Tea
House, honoring Miss Pal. Mur­
phy.
An arrangement of duisies
centered the refreshment ta­
ble. CUI) cakes und party sand­
wiches were served with punch.
The gifts, brought in on 0
silver tray, wore nn exciting
surprise fOI Pot.
The guests were Mrs, T. H,
Browne, Mrs, C, Hudgins, Mrs.
Sammy Neville. Miss Kathy
Murphy. Mrs. A. P. Murphy.
Miss Mary Alice Chancy. Sully
Smith, Miss Dione Brannen
and the bride's grandmother,
Mrs, .T. 1-1. Rushing,
Pot wore a While dress with
biack poika dot and blnck po­
tent leather accessories.
PIton. 4-2382
Miss Sylvia
Ze+terower to
marry June 19
The wedding will lake place lit
5 o'clock p, M., June 19, at the
home of the bride. 7 Lindburgh
Street, Statesboro, A reception
will follow the ceremony.
No lnvltatlons arc being sent.
All relatives nnd friends nrc in­
vited to nttehd.
Bridal Shower
given for
Willa Jean White
Miss Willa Jean White bride­
elect of .July 17 was honored at
o miscellaneous shower Wednes­
day afternoon, June I, at the
Bland residence on G r a d y
street with Mrs, Fred T. Bland,
Mrs, William Bland unci Mrs, Ef­
fie Porker, cohostesses,
Highlighting the loveJy decor­
\ltion� was the centerpiece on
the beautifully appOinted din­
ing table, an exquisitely gown­
ed bride doll, which was pre­
sented to the honore'c,
Queen Anne's lace and while
hydrangeas, in a massive ar­
rangement, were on the buffet.
Colorful summer flowers added
charm throughout the home.
Clever contests chullenged the
guests: "The contests of the
bride's suitcuse", were discov­
t1red in u scrambled word con­
test. In this, the winner, Mrs.
Burton Mitchell, received n
pretty necklace, A "Vegetable
Romance," clever and amusing,
\\Ins won by Mrs, George Hart­
her prize, a pair of white gloves,
The "Honey Moon Trip" WIIS
solved by Mrs, Jones Peebles,
whose prize was a box of dust­
in� powder,
The gift 10 the bride·elecl
wns a S i I v e r tray, The bride's
book WliS passed a r a u n d
and Willn .Ieans friends register­
ed their names and good wishes,
The hostesses served froz­
en sulad,pimiento cheese tri­
crackers, pickles and iced tea.
Miss Whit.e wore a navy
tunic dress with wide white col­
lar. She wore a corsage of pink
carnations.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff
entertains her
r J bridge clubMrs, Bruce Olliff was hostess'511 WHY YOUR SPINE PlAYS SUCH AN IMPOIU'ANT 10 the Myslery Club Thursday
PART IN GOOD HEALTH MAINTINANCI morning at her home. Lovely
flowers cut from her garden
tint! used in the arrangements
were hydrangeas, Easter lilies,
day lilies and magnolias.
The guests were served as·
sorted sandwiches, cookies, nut.s,
mints anelll refreshing beverage,
Mrs, E, C. Oliver scored
The Diseas�s Mentioned Below Are Only • Few Which
Are Caused by Verlebra. "Pinching" Nerves. Study !hit
"Healt.1i Chart" of Chiropractic, ond you will und....tand
why InOnt and marc people are turning
to Cltiropractic care.
__"
1. "'.' .. 'IIMIlI.." ......... .w.,.............
.".- ::���t.:!, :ri :!::a'i��I�-;'=PJt=:..::"::
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.ult bt.othl"I, alh" IUIII " ... 1.1.. lie.
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br n".,.. bllnR phuhtd In Ih, ,plnoi o"nlnR' at "'I. polnl.
8. ",ulolllni 01 IIKh ',olOhl .. a, .0.(aU,d op"ndTdtlt.
:�':���I�!i":�mboRo, ,Ic., falllw Chlrap,actlc ..dlu.'mt'"
��, ��,� '::h:n 'ChCI��;,�{�fcn�Z:��!:,�"�(��1 �i.IO�, o�d:::;
,pin, will Itmn."Ihl ,alO',?
10. /It, IIIUhllJrppall' of on, or both Inno"",noll bO_I, 1..
5 I CK?
(ol,d hilt, .... 111 Ilkt .... l .. pllldun lo-coll,d ulatlca laR,th.
.... lth 1010"" "dh,oll1" 01 p.I'I" and lowtf 1]I"lIu7l,IIII. '
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THIS (HART ClEARLY SHOWS WHY YOU MAY BE 'SUFFERINGI
Regardless of what your ailment is called .•• no
matter how long YOll have suffered. , . Chiropractic
care mny be the exact anSwer to your specific health
problem. Chiropractic succeeds many times after
all other methods have failed.
IION"T WAIT!
TJ.e1••
,_dol
"'a..'
DR K. R
HEALTH
" .
NATUUl
condlllonl
HERRING
On Thursday afternoon, Mrs,
Olan Stubbs enteretalned the
As You Like It bridge club at
her lovely count.ry home,
A profusion of spring flow­
ers wore artistically arranged
in the home.
Morning Coffee
compliments
.
Miss Hendricks
Mrs, Jim Donaldson, Mrs, 8. V,
Page and Mrs. Wilburn Wood·
cock entertained at morning
coffee on Saturday, June 4 at
10:30, at the Woodcock resi­
dence on South Zetterower
Avenue. honoring Miss Mary
Weidon Hendricks. bride-elect
01 Sunday June i 9.
The dining table was cover­
ed with a white linen cloth, cen­
tered with a crystal epergne,
holding asters and juniper. Cry­
stal trays held party sandwich­
es, cheese cookies and jam cook­
ies. Mrs. Jim Donaldson served
Iced coffee from a cut glass
punch bowl at the end of the
table.
Roses and African violets
made lovely decorations in the
living and family rooms.
The honoree was presented a
cup and saucer in her causal
china,
Those invited were Mrs, M, B.
Hendricks Jr. Miss Linda Nes­
smith, Mrs, Tom Faulkner, Miss The Best Actress award at
Sylvia Zettcrower, Miss Cero-! Mercer University went to Miss
lyn Hart, Mrs. Irwin Brannen Judy Williams and was pre­
Jr., Miss Mary Alice Chancy, sen ted on Honors Day in con­
Miss Lavinia Bryant, Mrs.Jimmy nection with the commencement
Blitch, Miss .Fnye Durham, Miss season, She was also recognized
Sylvia Brunson, Miss Nancy ror intercollegiate debating. She
Ellis, Miss Sue Ellis, Mrs. Jim is the daughter of 01'. and Mrs,
Park Jr. Miss Dione Strick- Leslie S, Williams of Columbus.
land, Mrs. George Carrol Ha- A graduate of Statesboro High
gins Jr" Miss Rose Franklin,Miss School, she will be a scoior at
Jane Boover, Miss Gloria Kil- Mercer in September.
gro, Miss Miriam McClain, Miss For the past year, Miss Wit­Carolyn Joiner, Miss Mary Ann Iiams has been president of the
����el�l�::s g��l�e�or���, �::: Mercer Players, When she re-
Bonnie Woodcock. turns
to the university this fall,
she will have the following
plnces of honor and leadership:
president of the YWA, president
of Alpha Psi Omega Dramatics.
Fraternity, vice president of
Cardinal Key, chaplain of Phi
Mu Sorority, and a member of
the Baptist Student Union Ex­
eClltive Council.
This summer, Miss Williams
is on tthe sLaff of Camp Crest­
ridge For Girls at Ridgecrest,
N, C, She is working in drama.
MISS JUDY WILLIAMS
As You Like
It Bridge Club.
holds meeting
Judy Williams
named Best
Actress at Mercer
Congealed fruit salad, crack­
ers, nuts and punch were
served,
Mrs. Grudy Bland, with top
score received a lovely glox­
emin. Mrs. Arnold Rose's prize
for low wns a dish garden. Mrs,
Lawrence Mallard's prize for
cut wns ulso a dish garden,
Others playing were Mrs, REA hea sJohn Ed Bowen Jr .. Mrs. Fran- r
ces Brown, Mrs, Ernest Can-
non and Mrs. F. C. Parker .Ir. E. C. Mitchum at
June 2 meeting
MISS DOROTHY LEE DANIEL Sidney Dodd
family attends
S. C. graduation
Deal, and their parents, Dr,
and Mrs. Albert Deal.
After commencement exer­
cises at the University of South
Carolina, Mr, and Mrs, Dodd
wenL on to Durham, N, C. to
attend the twenty-fifty Anni­
versary celebration at Duke
University, There werc 700
graduates in the class of 1935.
O. L. McLEMORE ATTENDS
IFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
UF HIS CLASS AT MERCER Mr, and Mrs, Sidne.y Dodd
left Thursday for Columbia, s.
C., accompanied by part of
their family. Roddy, Deanna,
Pam, Debby and Dancy, to at­
tend graduation exercises (If
I.heir son, Sidney Dodd III from
t.he University of South Caro­
lina.
In addition to his degree,
young Dodd will receive a com·
mission in the Air Force, After
his tour of duty, he plans to
study law.
Little Lulie Ann Dodd re­
mained at home with her ad·
mirers, Cynthia and Sandra
Mr. O. L, McLemore, a mem­
ber of the graduat.ing class of
1910 at Mercer university, re­
tllrned there last weekend to
attend a reunion of his class,
Eighteen members of the class
were in attendance at the fiftieth
anniversary meeting held at the
Holiday Inn Snturday nighl. Pre­
sent at the meeting were Dr,
.1. C. Harris, new president of
Mercer, and Mrs. Harris, and
T. W. Tift and Dr. John Duncan,
both members of the class of
i910.
Thc Bulloch County Educa­
tion Associntion met last Thurs­
day at 2, p, M. in the States.
bol'O High auditorium. Ed Wynn,
the outgOing President of B. E.
A introduced the guest speaker
for the day, E. C. Mitchum, the
newly InslUlled st.ate President
of the Georgia Education Asso­
ciation. Mr. Mitchum gave a
brief but very informative re­
port on recent legislation and
Iits probable effects on educa·tion in Geore,ia.Following his talk, Mr. Mit.
chum installed the new officers
of e, E. A., which are as fol­
lows: President, John Godbee;
President-Elect, Mis s Dorthy
Brannen; Secretary, Miss Zel­
ma Bland; Treasurer, Miss Aline
Smith; and Parliamentarian,
John Adorns.
The B. E, A. Assembly was
especially pleased to meet Miss
Caroie Robertson. a i960 grad­
uate of Portal High School, who
was the winner of a scholarship
given by the B. E. A to the out­
standing teacher candidate in
the county high schools, Miss
Robertson's talk left each teach­
er proud of her and of the chos·
en profession which they shared
in common.
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings
arrived in Statesboro .Iune 7
from Emory University where
hI?; received his degree as Dr. of
sian in U. S. Air Force. They
Dental Surgery and his commis­
will be in Stflteshoro with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Jennings until June 26, when he
will report to Montgomery, Ala.,
for a week's training, before he
is sent to England for a two
year's tour of duty, assigned to
II Naval Hospital in Scuithrope,
England, Dr. Jennings will be
accompanied by his wife,
Cpl William 1-1. Simmons, III.
of the U. S. Marine Corps, sta­
tioned for 17 months on Okin­
awa, in Japan and Korea, has
been on leave here with his wife,
Faye, and little daughter. Mon­
dy, and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Simmons Jr,
Cpl. Simmons, accompanied
by his family, is now stationed
ut Camp lejc.une, N. C.
Father's Day
Sunday,
June 19\ \ /
'�'-�/
--.����='o,�" GIVE DAD
""--/'0-\\,\\\' What he wants\ Most - ARROW
I' Sport Shirts
;;ORT SL.E.EEVVEE�,1/-:­comfort £/�;;.7;.
/_high in the club. Visitor's highscore. was made by Mrs. Harry
W. Smith. Mrs. Frank Olliff
won cut and prizes for the two
low scores went to Mrs, E. K.
Deloach and Mrs. Cecil W.
Brannen,
Mrs. John Starr of Claxton
was a visitor,
In addition to the many hon­
ors accorded them from other
groups in recognition of their
long and faithful service. to edu­
cation in Bulloch County, the
B, E. A, presented corsages and
a standing ovation to the three
teachers retiring this years; Mrs.
D. L. Deal, Miss Sallie Zetterow.
er and Miss Sallie Prine,
Guests were invited for four
tables,
Chiropractor
82 E. Jones Ave. Statesboro. Ga.
-Phone POplar 4-2421-
STATESBORO DIVISION
WHERE DO
1 K.EEP MY
SAVINGS?
FIRST METHODIST WSCS
TO HOLD BUSINESS
AND PROGRAM MEETING
The WSCS of lhe First
Meth'lodist C.hurch will hold its busi­ness and program meeting onMonday, June 13, in the Fellow­ship Hall at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon, The nursery will be
open for pre-schOOl children,
J(."w.S�...d'1I
•• " •• "u JI"" .•.."•." .......
"(l�'UT". V 5U,lt110llO OtOllQloII ARROW BI·WAY SHIRT
with the collar you can
wear open or closed StZ5
Es'"blished 1919
Society
Stationers
WHY NOT START YOUR RESERVE
SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT OUR BANK?
Engrave(l
• Wedding
• Reception
• Visiting Cuds
.
Summer living is easy in a lightweight Bi.Wayl Sleeves
are short cut for cool comfort, the famous two.wayc�lIar fits perfectly, feels great. looks great worneIther open or closed. Expertly tailored in air.
conditio.ned fabrics that keep the heat out, let the
�reez� ,�. Cho?se yours from Our fashion-fresh selet.
tlons In ICY white and frosted colors.The
Bulloclt County
Bank
•
M.onogrammed
Stationery
•
20 S. Main St.
Statesboro, Ga,
-Member Federnl Deposit Insurance Corporation_
111 ---' '2l1Il:::g::m::JIIJIIIII ADl..... ...,. _
Farm and Family F••'ures
SI" BULLOCH COilrl'Y
GIRLS AT GSCW
L k ·11 h �
vacation FOil SPRING QUARTERawn I ers 0SY ". • Bulloch County was represent.ed at Georgia State College forNoting that the Vacation sea- Women during tho Spring Quar-
h G d·
�::=:!I!!!CI.".a
!!!!!!!;;::::::__C!��::;��
son Is here, Postmaster Dennis ter by Eva Linda Akins, Detty
S t S . R. Deloach toduy emphasized Jo Brannen Christine Chandleron 00 a. yar seven mailing tips which. If Iol- Bonnie Lu�elle Dekle. Lornyn�llowed, assure vacauoners the Nabers, Nntalle Purrish, Grad-
t"J'm � ......
best possible mail service: uutlon was held Sunday, June 5,
By T. R. POWELL County Agent regular areas of dead gruss. 001- Mum workshop ItiONSEJV,'ATIO
I. Don't let
a.
stuffed I�ail box nnd Alumnae Duy was .June 4.lur- spot is usually more severe" A . R gistratlo fa th SlLAWN DISEASES during periods of warm days and .,. advertise your absence to house-
e n r e unmer
Many home owners arc re- cool nights, breakers. Ask 8 neighbor to
porting that diseases and nemn- held at HD � empty your box and hold your JOHNNIE DEKLE IS
todes are attacking and damag- Clr����nb���� �i::!ss��Wtu�Po� mall. If this cannot be urrnnged, NAMED EDITOR OF
ing their lawns. Most of the . .. " �
your Postmaster may hold your CYPRESS KNEE AT 1I. OF GA. MRS LELA SWIER
trouble is being caused by two
lawns. Often II will grve a ring Center May 28
- mall for a IImltL'<I lime upon Johnnie Dekle 01 Register has • •
fungus diseases and several
effect. with .some apparently
).
written request. been named editor of next year's 2805 Arbor Hills Dr. -42Q
kinds of parasitic nematodes. healthy grass In
the center. �hls 8 POaT el!. , "Cypress Knee," the annual pub- P.O. Box 2695
These lawn-killing dlscos.esap., ghrO·,vSSeveinr. the center soon dies, By CHARLOLLE NEWTON
..... 2, If you wnnt to get y,ou re llcntlon of forestry students at
parentty have been heaviest m HD Council Reporter By E. T. "Red" Mullis
mull While you're away. file n the University of Georgia. Jackson. Mississippi
Soil Conservation Service forwarding order with your Post- _South Georgia, but they are Brown patch appears I:" I�UCh The County-wide Chrysanthe- master, (let him know whenrapidly spreading throughout larger patches than Do or pot
mum work shop was held In the I am always happy to report you get back, though) Forward­the state. and frcqently affects en t i r e
Horne Demonstration Center Frl- tho fine spirit of cooperation ing Ilrst-class mail docs not re-
The two fungus diseases ceus- lawns, It becomes more preval- day, May 28, 1960 with Agents which exists between Bulloch quire additional postage, Othering trouble are com man I y €'nAl illnuhmotbehrumOfldn'eVne,aaltio,ed'e"s are Mrs, Gertrude Gear, Mrs. Beat- County businessmen and our classes of mail do, and you canknown as Dollar Spot and rice Davis. farming interests, The Ogeechee guarantee payment of this post.-
Brown Patch. causing yellow as well as dead River Soil Conservation District age by so indication on the ror-
Dollar Spot first appears as �uwns. �ome early SY�lPtOI11S of A most interesting film was and the Soil Conservation Ser- warding order you fill out.
small, brown spots, about the infestation arc chlorotic (yellow) showed on the culture and polli- vice huve always received 100 ,
size of a Silver dollar. A close areas, stunted areas, and grass nation of chrysanthemums, Mrs, PCI' cent cooperation in all their ,3. �s your full and �omplete
cxamtnatjon of an infected gross with a stubby or brushy root Gear led a discussion on how to activities to better the Agricul- vocation address an� give it to
leaf Will reveal spots that are system. make cuttings, the proper way ture of Bulloch County. [people who may wtrte you.
light tan in the center and dark Early detection and' prolll�t to plant, where t,o. plunt and Our drive to get � fjn�, car-I 4, Usc enough postage, Regu-Culling �d regular intervals is brown on the border. treatment is the best way to what kind of fertilizer IS best t�on type booklet entl�l� Den- lar-size post cards take 3 cents,necessary for herd improvement, Small dead areas in the turf head off attacks from these to usc, An exchange of plants �lIS the Menace and ,DIrt pla�ed Jumbo-size cards 4 cents, firstdeclare ani III a I husbandmen, gradually enlarge, and finally diseases and nematodes. You was n�ade among the members 111 the hands of all.flfth and SIX· class letters 4 cents an ounce,
Agricultural Extension Service. merge, reSUlting in large, ir- should watch your lawn closely attending, th grade students In (he county air mail letters 7c an OUllce,
-------------------- for any signs of the diseuse. For . , was backed wholeheartedly by
recommendat.ions of treatment 1 he chrysanthemum flower IS three leading business estnblish- 5, Don't send cash in letters:
sec your County Agent. the County H, 0,
flower and has me.nts. The Bulloch County use postal money orders, andbeen for a num,ber of year.s. Bank, The Farmers and Mer- register letters containing valu­Each year a date IS scheduled III chants Bnnk of Brooklet, Bnd able items,
the progrum f�r a chrysant�e- the J, E, Parrish Company of
mum workday 111 order to brief Portal furnished the funds to
the club members throug�out buy these booklets. They are
the county on, the new varlcty now in the hands of ollr fifth and
nnd beuer way to grow chry- sixth grade students who will
santhemu�ls, ,before . the MUm learn a great deal aboul soil and
Show, which IS held III Novem- water conservation and what
ber. it means to everyone.
The booklet tells in an easy
Many commerical egg produ- meetiJ�g many new friends. to grasp way how soil erosion
CCI'S and firms have already felt SubJ,ects to be t,augh,t. at ,the can undermine our prosperity. It
the effects of hot weather _ cump 1I1c1�de t:ee Idenl1flcatl�n, tells how everything we eat,
right in the pocketbook. Fol- reforest�tlon. I,nsects und diS: most of the lhings we weur, the
lowing recommended practices �ases of Georgl8. trees, h8rv�st homes we live in, your furniture,
for maintaining egg quality can mg, and marketing, measunng magazines, newspapers, and
prevent these profit losses. pulpwood and lumber, thinning many other things come directly
and hardwood can t r a I, and Or indirectly from the Soil. It
measuring trees and logs, Teach- tells the meaning of soil and Wa- .:. . . _
ing these subjects will be forest ter Conservation and how it can
experts from industry. The Agri- prevent a shortage of there ne-
cultUral Extension Service, and cessities of life for years to
the Georg-in Forestry Commis- come.
sion. We would like to say thanks
first to the Bulloch County
Bank, The Brooklet Bank, and
J, E, Parrish Company for furn­
ishing these booklets. "nlen we
would like to express apprecia­
tion to our school officials from
the County Schal Superinten­
dent on through the local Prin·
cipals to the individual fifth and
sixth grade teachers for their
fine spirit of cooperation,
At the farm proper refrigera- State, federaltion is the prime requisite for
maintaining quality. Cool cel-
lars or daily delivery to th,e • � d IproceSSing plant are not SUbStl- see aws
lutes for farm coolers, The most
rapid rate of quality breakdown
takes place in the first 24 after
eggs are laid. Thus, refrigera-
tion is most necesS3ry to pull Do yOll know who overseesdown the temperature of the seed certification in Georgia?
eggs during these early hours.
Gene Mikell of Statesboro has
been named program director
and director of production for
Dr, C. C. Murray, Dean and Radio Station WCHK, Cunton,
Coordinator of the University's Georgia. He was formerly the
College of Agriculture, desig- stution's stoff announcer. Be­
nated the Georgia Crop I m- fore he went to Canton he was
provement Association as the with Radio Stat.ion WWNS,
agent of the College of Agricul- Statesboro.
ture to do the inspection and ---- -
certification service.
The Georgia Crop improve· FeedI'ngmcnt ASSOCiation is a member .
of the International Crop 1m-
1)I'Ovement Association and must ) I
.
meet the Ir.inimum standards of COWS le ps Inthat organization, which meets
annually and reviews the reg- d
.
ulations and standards on crop pro uctIOnseed and sets new stundards.
Georgia seed laws and the How much of a cow's produc-
federal seed laws also apply to tivity is due to breeding, feed­
the correct labeling of certified ing, or management? Research
seed. Under those laws the per· for some 20 years shows that
son whose name and address ap· inheritance accounts for about
pears on the analysis tag is 30 percent of a cow's current
responsible for the seed. production. The remaining 70
All varieties and hybrids both percent is a result of the type
commerical, s tat e Or USDA of feeding and management.
must be tested at least lhree In one study, over a period
ye�rs a�d recommen�ed by the of several years, scientists found
Ul1Iver�lty of GeorglO . College that feeding rates, size of animal
of A�f1cult�re Agronomists a�d length of dry period, and milk­
HorticultUrists to the G�or�la ing practiceS' influence produc.-'
Crop Improvement Assocl8tlon tion.
for certification, Forcstry tree On the basis of this study,
seed are recommended by a co�- it was found that underfeeding
mittee �epre,senting fores�ers III cows by 1 pound of TON (total
the U,llIverslty of Georgl8.' �he digestible nutrients) daily can
Georgl8 Forestry CommiSSion mean a loss in production of 12
and the U.S, Forest Service. pounds of fat per cow yearly .
n,lll�-------------------..-I!IIIj.I�O:u,� t!e�� aO�nu3� I��;�f t�:ci
pounds of butterfal, The point
that this illustrates is that you
should feed each cow in the
herd according to her produc­
tion,
Feeding melhod is probabiy
even more important, Cows in
herds receiving benefit of good
feeding practices produced about
75 pounds more fat than those
cows where feeding practices
were poor, This means that fat
production might be incrresed
by about 2.250 pounds in a 30-
cow herd by using good feed­
Ing practices, Good feeding prac­
tices are mostly a matter of
feeding regulariy and making
feed availabie to the entire herd·
milking cows, dry cows, and
heifers.
A calving interval of 13
month,!:; increased fat produc­
tion, Poor milking practices
cost dairymen about 100 pounds
of fat per cow yearly-'3.000
pounds in a 30·cow herd. Pay
close attention to line vacuum,
milking machine, udder stimula-
11IlJ_IIII!!W__lII1IJnla_!'lIIi_n_A\IIiIRIl_mms&1!l__lf<!l�ltion and mastitis control.
THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
Dr. end Mrs. Abram Bird
DAniel unnounce the engage ...
mont uf their daughter, Dorothy
Lee. to Mr. James Daniel Blitch
III, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Doniel Blitch. Jr.
Miss Daniel, II gruduate of
The Mary A. Burnham School in
-----------------------
Northampton, Massachusetts, at-
tended Randolph Macon WOIll·
an's College' and plAns to Con­
tlnue her education at Boston
University. She is a member of
Phi Mu Sorority.
Mr. Bllich graduated from
Georgia T ch where he was pres­
ident of th Student Council.
elected 10 Omicron Delta Kappa.
and a member of Alpha, Tau
Omega Fraternity. In the fall
he will resume his studies at
Harvard Graduate 5 c h a 0 I of
Business Administration,
The wedding will take place
August 20.
Mrs. Curtis Lane, Mrs, C, P. Plans arc now complete forOlliff Jr .. Mrs. Ed Olliff. Mrs. the wedding of Miss Sylvia Z'I.Jnmes Aldred. Mrs, H, P. Jones te d M GR' Id
Jr. Mrs, Gcne Curry and Mrs, Hcdzes. un r, ene egtna
J. Brantley Johnson Jr. hon-, odges.
ored the leaching staff at the Miss Zcttcrower is the daugh­
Mattie L I vel y Elernentnry ter or Mr, nnd Mrs, Homer B,
School at B ten o'clock coffee Lanier of Statesboro, and Mr.
brenk on Friday morning nt. Hodges is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lane's home on Moore Mrs. J. R. Ross of Statesboro.
St.
Mrs. Ed Olliff and Mrs, hur­
les Olliff .lr. In charge or I'C­
freshments, served s h rim p
paste sandwiches, ham biscuit,
cheese straws and the dough
nut hole unci Mrs. Lane pour­
ed coffee, Mrs. Jones and Mrs,
Aldred sent out the Invitations,
and the lovely flower arrange­
ments were done by Mrs. Curry
and Mrs, Johnsen. Mrs, Jones
was {It home with the mumps,
Those attending were Mr. J.
C, Adorns, principal; Bertha
Hagin, Allene Smith, Lottie.
Futch, first grude; Mrs, Hollis
Cannon, Mrs, 1-1 a I Hoach, sec­
ond grade; Mrs, Lois Scearce,
Miss Ruth Lee, third grade;
Mrs, Nell Godbee Ilnd Mrs,
Mury Watson, fourth grude;
Mrs, Edno Allen, Mrs, Virginia
Russell, fifth grade; Mrs. Nina
I<e.nnedy and Mrs, Loura Mar­
garent Godbee, sixth grude;
Mrs, Carone Mullurd and Mrs.
Leah Park, seventh grade; lind
secretory, Mrs. Lamar Hotch­
k.iss,
The teachers enjoyed the
brief soclnl hour with these
thoughtful hostesses in Ihe
Moore Street section,
''In the b{lIIk, of course! 1'm not ready to
makc investments. so 1'm building up a re­
serve savings account by depositing some­
rhing cyery payday. There's nothing <Juite
like having a little money where it's safe
and handy when you need it."
CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express ap­
preciation for the many gifts
and donations and other kind­
nesses during the illness and
death of our loved one, We
would like 10 thank Dr. Griffin.
Dr, Hames and the hospital
stafl.
The Family of
Pamela Beasley
FISH-MILK COMBINATION
Fish and milk are not a poison­
ous combinotion, declares Miss
Nelle Boyd, nutritionist, Agri­
cultural Extension Service. If
neither the fish nor the milk has
been contaminated by disease
bacteria and if they are both
fresh there will be no cause for
harm, she says.
ATTENTION
Mr.Farmer Egg quality
Demand For Stock Good
Sell with PARKER'S - You Get More
TOTAL RECEIPTS: 563 Hogs, 96 Cattle
control
helps prices
At Parker's Regular Wednesday
HOG AND CAnLE AUCTION
Heavy No. l's """"""._"""""""" $16.55
Light No. l's ._""""".. _""". __ "",, __ $16.57
Parker's Friday Graded Hog Sale
All No. l's """"._"_.,,,, __ .$17.00 & $17.32
Sell with Parker's-you will get more
ev�rytime
Basically, the problems of
quality centers around tempera­
ture control. Other factors such
as humidity, age of bird, etc"
effect quality, but temperature
is still the mosi important fac-
tor.
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
"We Give S & H Green Stamps"
-All Size Creosote Posts-
Consider these I)()ints for de­
veloping youI' quality control
program:
I. Gather eggs 5 to 4 times
early in lhe day.
2. Ciean eggs prope!'ly and
cool immediately,
.
3. Refrigerate at 55 degree F.
01' lower.
4. If possible, maintain a re­
lative hllmidity of 75 percent.
5, Pack eggs with small end
down in precooled cases,
G, Transport in insulated or
refrigerated truck.
Graduation
4·H Forestry
Camp now
.
m progress
Time Nearly 100 4H-'ers rrom manyGeorgia Counties will be at­
tending the 161h Annual South
Georgia Forestry Camp next
week, June 6 to 10 at the Lauro
W. Walker Park in Waycross,
These boys and girls ha,ve
worked hard in their 4-1-1 Fores­
try Projects to earn the oppor­
tunity to go to this camp, The
camp, which is sponsored by
Union Bag-Camp Paper Corp"
will give the 4·H'ers a fine op­
portunity for increasing their
knowledge of forest practices
as well as having good time and
• Protracted Meetings
• Class Trips
• Youth Camps
• Summer School
• Crops growing
• Company's Coming
• Everybody's Happy
protect seeds
GENE MIKELL NAMED
The leg a I seed certifying I'ROGRAM DIRECfOR OF
agency in {he University of RADIO weHK, CANTON
Georgia College of Agriculture,
This is in accordance with state
seed laws passed in 1956.
dairy
JUST BECAUSE
Georgia State Savings Bank
Savannah's Largest
COOPERATIVE ELECTRICITY
IS GOOD FOR GEORGIA!
and
Oldest Savings Bank
Each Deposit Insured to $10,000 by
Federal Deposit Insurance CorporationEXCELSIOR
ELECT1UC
M£MBER8HIP
C"RPORATION
Georgia State pays the highest Interest
an Insured Bank can pay
BANK BY MAIL
No Charge on Out."f-Town Checks
BULL & YORK STREETS
Savannah, Georgia
Post office The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro. Georgia. Thursday June 9. 1960
offers tips for quarter will be heid on Mondar.
June 13, and classes will IMt­
gin the lollowing day.
Arthritis?
I have been wonderfully blessed
in being able to return to active
life after sufrerlng from head to
foot with muscular soreness and
pain. Most all joints seemed af­
fected. According to medical
diagnosis. I had Rheumatoid
Arthritis, Rheumatism and Bur­
sitis. For free inlormation write:
Our experience Assures You of
Satisfactory Results
Mr. Farmer, You Need
A Dependable and Steady
WATER SUPPLY
. .. Now is the time to do something
about it ...don't delay any longer!
information indicates that the ASC
program will end this year. Con­
tact your ASC office for informa·
tion and details regarding this
program.6, Prel)are you r puckages
carefully, when sending perish­
able, fragile, or unusual items
by Parcel Post, it is best to
check the Post Office on their
muilability, fIOd always enclose
a card with lhe recil)ent's ad­
dress, as well as your own ad­
dress, print(.."<i on it I)laillly.
7. Buy books of stamps so
you won't· exhaust your supply
far from the nearest Post Of­
fice,
And Be Most Lureful'l it is
Certainly Nicer To Receive Mail
In Leiu Of Flowers,
Let DEPENDABLE
WELL DRILLERS
put your Water Supply System In
Call TE 9-3363 Or 9·3395
Rufus Brannen - Jack Brannen
See Ihe Chevy Myslery Show in colo, Sunday,. NBC·TV-Ihe Pal Boon. Chevy Show,oom weekly. ABC·TV.
GIS STRETCHING ECONO
mountain shrinking peifonnance
CORVAIR GIVES YOU BOT·H:
The same Corvli.r that rolled up a whopping 27.03 miles per gallon· in the
Mobilgas Economy BUll turned around 10 scale snow.glazed Pikes Peak earlier in
the season than any other car has ever dared to try. What better proof could you
ask (official Uniled Slates AUlomobile Club observers were aboard every mile or
Ihe way) of Corvair's rare combinalion of light.fingered steering, sure·footod
Iraclion and tight-fisted economy? Drop dokwn tOll yourf �J . r i'dealer's and see for yourself what it look to rna e a ga on 0cenva"gas look 80 big and 14.110 fcet of mountain look so small! •.._..._....11
�lAt A.,.,.ln 10 JI'"...opoit. (Mf, 1,000 mfltl.) ""UI ",0/""0*'" olIN __ I, • Y C'HlE V R 0 LIT
See yaur local author-ized'Chevrole! dealer far .economical transpartqtio1l
-------.-._------_
... _-------,-._._------_ .. __ ._---_.----_. __
._-----_. __
._--._-_._._--------------_._._------------------------_
F'rank'iia Chevrolete.o., Inc.
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-548860 E. MAIN ST.
.,
.,
,
....:;;;, 'J.i,:�""
(.��,.._
•••• r, •••••••••••
'
FRYERS
$1'ANDARD, RED RIPE
North Ga.
Grade 'A'
TOMATO[S
JUNE9·10·11-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
Lara Lynn
ROCKET PIES PKG. OF 12 PIES
Beautiful Flower Seed In BaCJ
BALLARD FLOUR MIX BOWL
"FREE"
25LB.
BAG
FREE SPOONS With
SPARKLING TE·A 1.4LB·25c
BOX
WHOLE OR 29�CUT UP lb.
10 303CANS
3
La Choy Beef
Chop Suey
La Choy Veg. Chicken
Chop Seuy
La Choy Meatless
Chop Suey
La Choy
Bean Sprouts
La Choy Chow
Noodles 19c
1·2 GAL.
BOTTLES
39c 3 Lb.
$1.99 Tin
1.2LB·49c
BOX
Pierce's LarCJe
FRESH EVERY DAY
Sunset Gold
34 oz.
Pkg. sSe
30337cCan
303
Can 17c
303 Can
La Choy
Soy Sauce
La Choy Brown
Sauce
5 oz.
Bottle 19c
5 Y2 oz. 23cBottle
33ceade
SCOTT COUNTY
Sugar Cilred, "Tenderized"
Cured Hams WHOLE ORHALF LB.
,
Swift'!; Scr.�:no!r:
Sswift
s
premikum, Roun9d9 Sli. Bacontea LB. C Kraft's, Full Cream Daisy
CheeseSwift's Premium, Chuck
Roast LB.
49c CA!M�UP
Water Buckets
���·SI.29LB.TRAY 49c
DECORATED CHINA
Salad Bowls
l1·INCH 79c EACH
LB. 59c
39c' Brock
CANDIES
Riceland's
PERFECTION RICE
Sunshine
KRISPY SALTINES lb. box 29c
FREE
1 Quart Texize
Qt. 69c
cello bag 29c
2 lb. cello 27 cTEXIZE BLEACH WITH C LEA N S E R
TV Dinne,g If .Z.E.u
BIRDS EVE TURKEY, BEEF 01
FIt �1.
Heinz
KETCHUP
......1lIia
14 oz. Bottle 27c
Heinz, Hot Dog
RELISH
Btl.
or 2 pts. 78c
Delicious, OranCJe
Tan g 7 oz. jar 3Sc 14 oz. jar 63c
Ajax-pkgs.
Cleanser 2 reg. 33c 2 CJiant 49c
Bev.Rich. OranCJe. Grape Pu'nch or Pink
Lemonade 3 3lf4 oz. pkgs. 29c
Gerbers. Strained
Baby Food 6 JarsJars S9c
Star·Kist. Chunh
1 Tuna No. '12 can 3Sc 91/2 oz. c:an49C
1 1 oz. Jar 29c
ComAt Long Grain
RICE 2 12 oz. Cello 37c
Heinz, Hot
KHC�-JUP
Heinz, Sour
12 oz. Bo,ttle 27e ONIONS
Winkie
DOG FOOD 3 cans 23c
Heinz, Hamburger
250z.Jar41c RE.LISH.
Muellers Pine Oil
7112 oz. jar 45c MACRONI 2 8 oz. pkgs. 27c T E X I Z E pint btl. 45c------------------�� ---------------�---------
Nestle's
I I oz. jar 29c QUI C K
Strietmann's Club
8 oz. pkg. 27c CRACKERS 16 oz. pkg. 37c
46 OZ.
CAN
2 14 OZ.BOTTLES 29c
Produce• •
FRESH LOCAL
TOMATOES LB, 19c
Fancy
Hard Lettuce Head lSe
Fancy Western
Cantaloupes Each 39c
U, S. Fancy
Sweet Corn 6 Ears 29c
Fresh, New Red
Potatoes 3 Lbs. 17c
Fresh
Black Eye Peas Lb�. 29c
BALLARD or
PILLSBURY
,VBS at First
I----------"-_,;._-- Baptist Church
enrolls 275
Classified
Use Classified Ads
Ads 1_·_S_t!_rv_i_c_es _
Commencement exercises are
scheduled Friday night, June 17.
at 7:30 in the church auditorium.
Gold ribbons will be awarded
"
Even ,;ho hot weather has notl
The Union Bog Golf team will those with perfect attendance.
,COOled , o,r� golfing out at the be. the guests of the Forest The pastor and principal orForest Heights COurse as 011('
I Heights Golfers on Sunday June. the school, the Rev. J. Robertor the largest weekend turn-outs
126.
You are usked to Sign up I Smith, and more than seventywas registered Saturday and if you will piny. Thts is ncccs- other faculty members extendSunduy. " sary so that the numbers of an invitation to all boys andBeginning with Sunday's play golfers that will represent the girls not attending other schools
We buy �n�y of the local golfers nrc local team can be known and to enroll at First Baptist The
Old Cold Coins �:YI�g
to beat two of Yle �a. in turn the Union Bng team ages nrc three (I hose who' were
�Ion s t?l> golfers by parucipaung can be informed as to the num- three by April I 19(0) throughScrap Cold 111 National Golf �eck: June.5 ber to bring. Don't forget. sixteen. The h�urs arc from
and thru 11 ..Men enlen�g Into .thls Sunday, June 26. 8::10 to' 11:30 a.m.worthwhile event 111 w h I C h
Platinum many charilies and benefits are -----------------------
H. W. SMITH, Jeweler
LYNDA NESSMITH of Statesboro daughter of Lester Nessmith, benefilled play with a full handl.
receives from Dr. Zach Henderson, president, the first degree cap. Women players are playing
20 S. Main St. given 10 a graduat.in.e. student under the college's recently with their handicap plus seven
Pho... 4-3144 or 4-3645 Statesboro, Ga. acquired new name. Georgia Southern. I'hoto by Cliftoll strokes.s Anyono who comes up
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY Statesboro, Ga.
wllh a net score that is teller
than Bob Rosburg and Bill Cas-
REALTORS 1 111 l1li1• Ri I ld f W H A
par's will receive an award.
Pbone 4-2825 Use Class'lfl'ed Ads tes Ie or "rmstrong Rosburg and Caspar will playtheir round On Saturday, June
FOR SALE • Misscellaneous M W
II. Golfers may playas many
rs, ,H, Brant gets 20-ycal' times as they wish lhru June II.Desireble Residentiel 1 __F_O_r_S_C1_le_____ Elich round that is played costsU ,_ $1.00, with all the money re-
Lo+ covered with '.__-== ., Saturday, June 4 service pin ceived all over the nation goingI" to the numerous golf charities.large pine tree. INVENTORY SALE A four team "blitz" was not
F. f The values are high, the
Statesboro - Mrs. W. H. William H. Armstrong, man- dampened as the four teams had
ron+inq I I 5 eet on prices are low. We trade (or Brant, 77, died Thursday morn- agel' of the Statesboro office of to endure numerous, but small
Preston Drive. anything that can be brought ing, June 2 in the Bulloch Coun- the Georgia Department of showers Sunday afternoon. Pro
to this lot.· ty Hospital after a short illness. Labor, was honored by Gover- Art Craft invites all golfers to
(Why Pay Rent) Funeral services were con-
nor Vandiver in appreciation for come out on Saturday and Sun-
50 x 10 3 Bedroom dueted at 3:30 p. m. Saturday 20 years of faithful service to days and get into the "blitz"
$295.00 Down IJune
4, at Calvary Baptist the State of Georgia. matches. Even if you do not
50 x 10 I � Bath Church by Rev. Austol Yeomans,
In a special ceremony In the have a game, you cnn get into
$350.00 Down pastor and Rev. J. \V. Grooms. Statesboro office Mr. Armstrong the "blitz" matches.
50 x 10 3 Bedroom I Burial was in Eastside Ceme-
was presented a Faithful Servo
$350.00 Down tery.
ice Pin and Award in rceogni- ,ADVERTISEMENTS FOn BIDS
Sec the Gold Star She was a member of Calvary
lion of his service conl�ibution·1 Sealed proposals rrom respon-
Medallion Home. Baptist Church and lifelong Bul-
H. R. Melson Agency Field Suo sible interested parties will be
loch County resident. pcrvlsor,
made the presentation. received at the office of W. M.
/ '''UI '\I�WI\,l
Mr. Armstrong, a native of IDeWberry, Comptroller, Georgia.. u:IIr-. U Survivors include three daugh- Sandersvill has been manager Southern College, Statesboro,
(World Famous ters, Mrs. Frank Mock, Mrs. of the Slate Employment Servo Georgia, until 10:00 A. M. EST,FOR RENT: Four new, modem, John Shaw and Mrs. Eugene June 30 1960 f th I r
ground floor offices, heated Upside Down Sign) Waters, all of Statesboro: three ice offic� in State.sboro. sin�e the foll�wing proo;!rty� sa e 0 I!and air conditioned. Available 1520 Cordon Highway, In- sons, Bill Brant of Daytona the. openmg o� this office III One brick two (2) story build- ,ij
Now. Located on West Main tersection of U.S. 1 & 25 Beach,Fla., Archie Brant of At. �al ch 1944. Pnor to thnt date, ing containing approximately =Street next to Bulloch County lema and Cason Brant of States. e was employed in Savannah, 6120 sq. ft. known as "Chemts- •
Bank, A. S, DODD Jr. Phone Augusta, Ga., PA4·9421 bora; two Sisters, Mrs. Frances Swainsboro, Milledgeville, and try Building" and one (I) frame :.
4�2471 3-3tfc 1C::J===== 1.IlII Keel of Savannah and Mrs. Anh
Sandersville. building containing approximate. �
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong reo ly.3811 sq. !�. known. a� "New IiWoodcock of Statesboro; .. nine side on Azalia Drive In States- SCience Hall. Both buildings or- �
------------ WANTED TO BUY-1932 Den- grandchildren; II great-grand- bora
- ".
fered for sale as one unit. ;For Rent te:s�r f1rdp;:n$:oonc���0 �uat� ��lp·I���;s.and several nieces and
.
pr:�!�� t!!:m rb�te��yba��� t�� ... _$10.00 per quarter. Can use 40 th f h
'10 100 coins. Write, HERBERT Grandsons were pallbearers.
e go-cart type 0 ve icle, the the State Supervisor of Pur-
CLEIN 1026 B d S A La Barnes Funeral Home woa in
same being described in a gener chases to be publicly opened \
1------------
Ga., or' phone ��'kK �·�99�!U�Ol: charge. ��rW�y b��av!!:i�h1 ��t h��Jor:;; �rdti��ar\��llmb�e��3e.extensionlect. 6-16 3tp. fenders and powered by one or Bidding documents and other
HELP WANTED: Salesmen or more small air cooled gasoline necessary information can beFOR SALE: 2 large and 4 small agenls. $2.50 per hour or motors In the opinion of the City secured at the office of W. M.
gas space heaters. Also 1 more for part or full time route Council of Statesboro, said vehi- Dewberry. Comptroller. GeorgiaKenmore Ironer, Call PO 4,-3919. work. Large repeat orders. Man cles are dangerous to t�e opera· Sou l her n College, Slates· • CFOR RENT-Three room un· G·9·llp. or woman. Write McNESS CO., tor and to other traffic of the boro, Georgia. Bids must be ac. PlumbinCJ & HeatlnCJ ontractor
,
furnished duplex apartment. Has Box 2766, DeSoto Sta., Memphis reaSOn that they are small and companied by a certified check West PArrl'sh St. Statesborolarge rooms. Close to business ------------ 2, Tenn. 6-16-2Ip. fast and cannot .be easily see!"! for the full amount of bid. '" g
district. Phone 4-3J1I or inquire Use Classified Ads by olher conventlOryal type vehl' No bid may be withdrawn forat Hodges Pure Oil Station on cles and are a traffiC ha,,:,rd and a period of thirty (30) days after
North Main Streeel. 5·5·tfc • Male, Female TRAVEL OPPORTUNITY produce unnecessary nOise. the time schedule for opening
.. .
Any p�rson violatmg �hi� ord,i- bids.
FOR RENT-Five room house, Help Wanted Anyone liVing In, or near Stales· nance Will, upon convlcllon ':" The owner reserves the right
114 in good neighborhood, only
bora and deSiring a triP to t�e Recor�er s Court of thiS to reject any or all bids and to
three b I 0 c k s from business Houston, Texas or Frankfort, City, be fmed not to exceed waive informalities
district. Available now. See WANTED Kentucky and relurn to Slales' $200.00 or imprisoned not to GA SOUTHERN rOLLEGE
ROLAND HODGES at Allman Part·time man· living in States· boro, please call POplar 4·2404. �xceed thirty days in the city
.
By W M DEWBERRY
Ponliac Co, or PHONE 4·2904. bora Or small town nearby, A 6·9·lfc Jal�lle���rn��c���; parts of Or. Comptrol'ler
'
___________Il_p_. �:[:bVi�heedl;�d�O;t�i�� ����II��� AN ORDINANCE dinances in con r I i c therewith r------------------------------------,
commission can greatly boost are hereby repealed.
his regular income, Man should AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING Adopted at the regular meet·
like people and have some sales THE OPERATION OF "GO. ing of the Mayor and City Coun·
ability. We show you how. For CART" TYPE VEHICLES ON ��600f Statesboro on May 17,Information write: THE STREETS AND SIDE· CITY OF STATESBORO
ELECTROLUX CORP. WALKS OF THE CITY OF By W. A. BOWEN
FOR RENT-Three room log 15 E. Park Ave. STATESBORO Mayor
cabin (bedroom, living room, Savannah Ga. Attest:
�id�7�n p��?err��h) u!c�t'::Jhe�i giving age, job history, and di· M:y�r 11�(�lRg�tEgou�&1 t�� JULIAN B. HODGES
446 South Main. PHONE 4·3592, rectlOns to home. Full time. Statesboro, and it is hereby 1----C-I-e-rk-------
] tc. conSidered. 6-23-4tc ordained by virtue of the Duth·
--------
HELP \VANTED: Male or Fe. ority of same that from and
FOR RENT - Aparlment with I tak D I
after the passage 01 lhis ordin·
pnvate bath and entrance. ersnhfpe i'n . S��esbo�o.ov��od:�t� once it shall be unlawful for any
Also rooms rented by the week, Established. Weekly profits of person to ope�ate on the stree�s
I wilh private bath. PH 0 N E $50.00 or more at start possible.
form of gasolme PO\��red vehl,:
4-2989. Located at 306 North No investments necessary. Will cle, commonly called . Go·Ca�s
.1iiiI.� Main Street. 6-30·4tc. help you get slarted Write C R
or a�y other such ve!,l1cl� havmg
Ruble. Dept. 6-2, �atkin& Pro� ��Chl�h:;'��do��:��iOC�;y ��:.ducts, Inc., MemphIl6.i:60T���: er and other characteristics ot
Use Classified Ads
• Houses for Sale
FOR SA LE: Seven room house
with new bath. Must be moved
from present location. House In
good condition. A good bargain
ror someone looking lor a good
house. Contact Joe Ingram,
Brooklet, Ga, 6-9·2tc
FOR SALE: Three bedroom,
brick veneer house located in
���ra��t n�ro��or��a?l?e laf�r:
terower Elementary s c h 0 0 I.
House has den, full bath and
half bath. Can be seen after 4
p.m. Deanna Drive. Phone PO­
plar 4·3896. 5·12 Hc.
FOR SALE
New three bedroom
Brick house. Good
Good Location
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
REALTORS
Phone 40-2825
FOR SALE
Two bedroom hOLLlIe
Close to town
• Real Estate
For Sale
TIMBER AUCTIONS
is our speciality. We will cruise,
advertise, show and sell your
timber - a package deal. 11 you
have timber to sell, call or write
us and We will come to see you.
FORESTLANDS REALTY
COMPANY, REALTORS
J. M. Tinker-Timber Cruiser
POplar 4·2265
Brown Childs-Auctioneer
POplar 4·3434
OFfice. 30 Siebaid St. P04·3730
s-s-ee
For the Best
In
PAINTING
• Buildings
• Houses
.Trim
• Etc.
Contact
CHARLIE RANEW
SEE
Joe r. Johuston
A Home located on West Jones
Avenue, being: remodeled at pre­
sent. When eompleted thls home
will have three bedrooms and
two baths. Priced very reason-
able. FOR HIRE: Traclor and equlp-
ment for hire for cutting grass
Three Duplexes. Priced very on lots and fields, Gerdens plow.
reasonable. This will make a ed, harrowed and prepared for
very good Investment. planting. Also Chain Saw for
hire. Contact GRADY E. JOHN·
, • • SON on Fair Road at South Zet·
Two bedroom house. Price to go terowor Avenue. Phone 4·2068
at $4,500. Or 4·2280. a-a-ere,
COLORED PROPERTY
Three bedrooms, completely re­
modeled on Inside. Very rea­
sonable In price.
Information about these offer­
Ings may be secured conlactlng
Joe p, Johnston
Hill and Olliff
--Phone 4-3531--
• OHice Space
Ror Rent
We never hurse around with the
aflalrs of )'our pocketbook. Our
prices are always reasonable -
our service prompt and skillful.
FOR RENT: Section of Bus Sta·
St�i3�1��dt.gp���nryu;ab!t�:��
--S-p-o-r-t-s-a-n-d-F-o-')'-e-ig-n--- ��;no����ra: f.a"<]i;3,r aftg���:���
Tires Full Capped
FAMOUS DIXIE tAP
1tU�BE'R ff-CAP
fLAN.,£RS �6�'"
TIRE SERVICE J}IPhbne 4-3322 "._",HSlPE>RIVE u.s.sO·w fj-'1J \'STATESBOIlO.GA, .;).C.OODYEAn TIllES
�PI)�T('I(),v�o/ Grady Attaway
FEMALE HELP WANTED: Avon
Calling you. Have a new and
interesting career. If you are
over 30, have ambition, and
can quality, Avon will train you.
We need more representatives
in the rural areas of Bulloch
county. Write to Mrs. Hulah
Rountree. Box 22, Wadley. Ga.
6·9·60
The most myopic ump
in baseball can read-
WANTED: Young ladies-Mor·
risons CaJeteria desires to in­
terview from Stnt.esboro and
�y:�of��d���n�rr�or�. l1���1ta��
following qualifications: Age 20·
30. diploma lo prove High school
education, neat, attractive, in·
telligent and have pll!using per·
sonality. Contact Moore at Mor­
rison's Cafeteria, Savannah, Ga.
No phone calls or lellers,
5.5.tfc
FEMALE HELP WANTED: Why
worry about vacation money!
A few hours spent in friendly
conversation selling Avon will
provide good income. Fewer
calls but more sales are yours
in rural territories of Register,
\¥estside School, Nevils Creek
Church, Kennedy Pond. and
Warnock School. Car Required.
Write to Mrs. Huldah Rountree,
Box 22, Wadley, Ga. 6·16·2tc.
WANTED-Wanled white cook
�rA���'N�S'�E��k�Nleusos�
301, North. Itc.
ily see that our work
"O" is the finest you can.
ask for. For speed,
quality AND price you
will never do better.
Let's talk it over.
vacauon Bible School at the
Statesboro First Baptist Church
registered 275 on the opening
John.-Manville Tran.lt.®
the corroslon·reslstant white pip.
v� lock. out root.-----------
.
-
. Trenutte Building Sewer Pipe haa extra tipt
"joints
to keep roots out of house-to-sewer IineL
These Ring-Tite® joints not only lock pipe and
coupling together but are quickly assembled by
hond to simplify installation and cut COita.
This asbestos-cement pipe is strong and durable.
Non-metnllic, it cannot rust. Lct your plumber save you future
trouble and expense; let his expert crew install Transite in your
lines from house to sewer to septic tank. Or ask us Ior detaila.
For Free Estimates
To Tie Your Plumbing
System To The City
Sewerage System ••• ]
Call POplar 4·3372
Roscoe Laircey
Johns·Manville
TRANSITE BUILDING
Bread 17c Eggs DOz·39c Hie
.__GR_ADE"A_"_
..
____,
0 rang
49�
For a THRIFTY vacation jn
New Orleans
Now hear
Earl
Nightingale
each weekday
as he brings
fascinating
comments on
"OUR
CHANGING
WORLD"
Earl Nightingale's inspiring commentaries on life, on busi­
ness and on personal enrichmentl will,leave you spellbound!
"Our ChanCJinCJ World" is a new feature of "Audio"
Monday through Friday�••7:55 a.m.
WWNS RADIO 1240 �
Southeast Georgia's Good Neighbor
It Pays to Shop Winn Dixie
LOWEST PRICES plus J4JI. Green Stamps
Plain or Self-Rising
Ballard FLO R 5\t�:;l9,
PRICES GOOD Th,u SATURDAY, JUNE 11th
SHMT£NING
ewe THE FAMOUS HORMEl
CA
AM
Fdry;;OC i�east,g�:c4
Pipe Tabocco (Limit two with a $5.00' or more Food Order.)
Princ:e Albert 2 Cans 251 Lbs.Net
Thrifty Maid
Tall Milk 9 TallCans
YOU,f CH()ICE
NEW rJAV
COffEE
Florida or Govt. Inspected Fryer Necks or
FRYER BACKS 2 Lbs. 39¢
Sunnyland
WIENERS 12-oz. 39¢Pkg.
Eat-Rite
DRI ED BEEF 3 Lb. $100Pkg.
DAIRY MONTH
Philadelphia Brand
Cream Cheese 8-oz. 29¢Pkg.
Superbrand
Cottage Cheese I-Lb. 29¢Cup
Old Fashioned
Daisy Cheese Lb. 49¢
Superbrand
Loaf Cheese 2 Lb. 69¢Loaf
Superb rand All Flavors
Sliced Chepc:e 8-oz. 29¢Pkg.
r-ca
BA&
FlrH Cans Arnericon
Get A NICKLE FREE When You Buy
Copeland's Fresh
9 99 LINK SAUSAGE
Ib pkg. 49c
Cans ¢ FREE NICKLE on each package purchase
ASTOR FROZEN
9910
•
IDes
R(�, Bird lrnitction
Cie 9NO. Y2Cans
Deep
South
Brand
24··oz.
Jar
D:::ic D:J�iing
MAYONNAISE QuartJar I
Sweet Treat Sliced
PINEAPPLE
Argo
SUGAR
Thrifty Maid
35¢ CATSU P2 300Cans 2
Air Wick Argo
MIST Corn Starch
SY2-0Z. 79¢ 1·L.b. 16¢Can Pkg.
REGULAR or SUPER
Modess Box 45�01 12
26-oz. 10¢Pkg.
25-az. 10¢Pkg.
Lb. 39¢Pkg.
Pkg. 39¢0112
Peas 8 C3aOn�
Drink 6�1.
Van Camp
PK & BEANS 8 C�On�
DI)<ie
HOME TEA
Minute Instant
POTATOESOh Boy Grape 0'
ORANGE Fine Quality Yellow
OLEO 2
Tropical Blue
ROSE RICE
Crackin' Good
29¢ JUMBO
I-LB.
PKGS.4·oz.
Pkg. PIES
Complexion Care Liquid All Purpose Blue
LUX SOAP WISK BREEZE RINSO
2 Bath 29¢ Quart 7S¢ Lge. 35¢ Gt. 83¢ Lge. 33¢ ���. 77¢Bars Can 'Pkg. Pkg. Pkg.
Complexion Care Detergent Liquid Cleaner Mild, Gentle
LUX SOAP LUX LIQUID Handy Andy LUX FLAKES
2 Reg. 2P 12az3 9¢ 220169¢ Pint 39¢Quart 69¢ Large 33¢Bars Can Con Bot. Bot. Pkg'.
Dixie Thrifty
BREAD lOc:
Smith's Grade "A" Large
200z·89c:iI FAMILY LOAF
Mrs. William Smith
tells Westside HD
Club of Ireland
The Bulloch Herald Glenda Deloach
is feated
at shower-tea
The Bulloch Herald
Mrs. Hubert Smith and 'Mrs.
Paul Nessmith were Irostess s
C
·
t
Mrs. Arden Deloach and Mrs. Miss Charlotte C a rn p bell, Mrs. Joe Franklin
for the West Side Home Dum- 0 le y
W.I. Tidwell Jr. entertnlned with
onstrallon Club Wednesday IIf. a miscellaneous shower- ten et
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Nor- entertains for
ternoon, June I, at the 10' ely Mrs. DeLoach's horne on 301
man D. nmpbell, received her Miss Janelle Deal
country home of Mr. and Mrs. SOUI'h, near town. Bachelor of Arts Degree with Mrs. Joe Franklin and Mrs.Hubert Smith. The meeting was Color f u I arrangements of
a major in psychology from Dean Lewis were hostesses atcalled to order by the presi- Mn. Erneat Brannen. Society EdItor spring flowers and roses were Florida State University last II lovely miscelluneous shower Mr. and Mrs. Melvin E. Shu-dent, Mrs. Cluise Smith, Randv I-------------------.:..;;.;,;;.;...;.�;;; used In the !lvlng room, Snturdny evcntng. W h i I e III Friday evening AI Mr. Franklin's man of Route I Stilson. an-Smith, young son of Mrs. Hu- Floridu State she Was u drill horne, honoring Miss Janelle nounce the birth of 8 daughter,bert Smith, gave II wonderful TIle table, overlaid with n Deal, bride-elect of June 10. Rebecca Jane Shuman at the
devotional, us i n g lovely cloth, was centered with master in the fumous Morching TIle dining table, with linen Bulloch County Hospital on Mayrending and prayer, an arrangement of pink carna- Chief Band and a member of tablecloth, was decorated wnh 28. Mrs. Shuman Is the former
Committee reports Were re-
lions. the college's concert band, She fern, pink carnations and pink Miss Pamela Wynelle Howard.
ccived. Mrs. Hudson Allen, In. Mrs. Deloach greeted the
was a member of the Phi Mu candies. Mr. and Mrs. Bijly Phillips
ternational Relations project guests and introduced them to sorority
and held the office of Several games were played of Route 5, Statesboro, an-
lender, presented Mrs. William the honoree, who wore a pink
Ritualistic chairman. She was in which Mrs. Pat Thompson and nounced the birth of a son,
Smith Jr .as her speaker, sheer cotton sleeveless dress
also 011 the Board of Standards, Mrs. Virgil Rowe won. Billy Phillips Jr. at the Bul-
It will be recalled that Pat-
with round ncckline nnd full
A graduate of Statesboro High Colorful pinwheel sandwiches, loch County Hospital on June
rick Moore, International Farm
skirt. She wore a corsage of
School in 1956 she was nn honor homemade mints, cheese straws, 2. Mrs. Phillips is the (ormer
Youth Exchange Student from pink carnations,
MISS CHARLOTTE CAMPBELL graduate here and was in the bridal cakes and lime sherbet Miss Merle Mallard.
Blue Devil Bond for six years. punch were served by Miss
Ireland spent three weeks in Mrs. Tidw II served chicken Brenda Anderson, Mrs. Bunny Mr. and Mrs. Kimball H.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. WH- salad plates with punch, Miss Jones, Mrs, James Brandon, Mrs,
She plans to enter work in Deal, Miss Irma Sulton and Mrs. Harville of 124 � West Parrish
liam Smith last fall. Mrs. Irene Groover was in the gift A. P. Murphy, Mrs. John H.
her field in Atlanta soon, Don Taylor, Street Statesboro, announce the
Smith discussed many interest- room and Miss Ginger Rogers Miss Ann Oliver kept the birth of a son, Gilbert Breck
ing customs and ways of the kept the bride's book. Rushing, Mrs, Tom H, Browne, Mr. and Mrs, B. H. Rumsey bridal book, and Mrs. Dean Harville, at the Bulloch County
Irish people. Mrs. T. l+. Hudgins, Mary Ben visited Mrs. Ramsey's daughter, Lewis was in the gift room, Hospital on June 3. Mrs. Har-
Mrs. Deloach's gifts to Glenda Mikell, Mrs, Bill Green and Mrs. Mrs. F. C, Woodal, and family Forty-five guests called dur- ville is the former Miss Nann-It was announced that were an electric iron and a cas- Sammy Neville. in Albany over the weekend. ing the evening. ette Hariette Cone.county - wide annual picnic seroleset. M�.ndwell's gift to ����������������.��������������.�����������������
would be held at Magnolia the honoree was a bath mat
Springs in Jenkins County in set. Glenda received mony love-the afternoon, of July 20. Iy gifts.
I
Mrs, Paul Nessmith, who is Seventy-five g u est s werethe Nutrition Project lender, invited.
presented Lugenia Smith, a
West Side 4-H Club member in
a demonstration of freezing
snap beans,
Mrs. Rowland Moore, presi­
dent of the Bulloch County
Home Demonstration Council,
was a delightful visitor at the
meeting.
Mrs. Bill Anderson won two
lovely dish towels for the door
prize.
The hostesses served refresh­
menta during a pleasant social
hour.
There were sixteen members
present,
Shower-tea
honors Miss
Sylvia Zetterower
SOCIALS
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Teel are
vacationing this week in Birm­
ingham, Ala., with his mother.
Mrs. H. R. Young of Colum­
bia, S. C., has returned to her
home after visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Ray Howard, and at­
tending Statesboro High School
graduation exercises, of her
granddaughter, Barbara Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Wood­
cock and their nephew, Dick
Page, went to Bristol, Virginia,
to attend the graduation exer­
cises at Sullins College where
their daughter, Miss Bon n i e
Woodcock, received an associate
of Arts degree, Monday May 30.
She plans to go to the Universi­
ty of Georgia in the fall.
Miss NeJ1e Lee is visiting her
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold S. Lee, Melbourne, Fla.
Mrs. Brooks Mikell is visiting
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Mikell, Washington, D. C.
George Walker, forester, Agri­
cultural Extension Service, says
roots' of tree seedlings 'should
be kept moist at all times. Only
a few minutes of exposure to
air and sun will reduce the sur­
vival rate.
Mrs. Don Russell, Mrs. Max
Lockwood, Mrs. George Carroll
Hagins Jr., Mrs. Elaine Hulst
and Mrs. Ralph Turner combined
their talents in entertaining
Monday with a surprise kitchen
gadget shower honoring Miss'.� Patricia Murphy who is being
Miss Nesmith was graduated honored in many prenuptial par­
from Southeast Bulloch High ties prior to her marriage.
School and plans to attend Geor- M�. Russell's home on 309
gia Southern College at Stales- Jones Avenue, the scene of the
boro in the fall.
. party, Was beautifully decorated
wtth a profusion of spring flow­
ers.
Patricia was completely sur­
prised and very happy over the
variety of kitchen utensils.
The guests were served con­
gealed salad, bacon thins, nuts
and punch.
Those attending were Marylin
Denmark, Mary Alice Chaney.
Edwina Paul, Diane Brannen,
Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs. Lamar
Miss Judy Dianne Ncsmlih
Engagement of
Miss Judy Nesmith
is announced
Nevils VBS ends
family picnic
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sanders
and little daughters, Patrlclu
and Helen, visited Sunday after­
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Litt
Allen.
Mrs. Charlie Hodges and
daughter, Kathaleen, visited
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 01-
NEVILS W. S. C. S an Anderson and family.
The Nevils W, S. C. S held Mr. and Mrs. Lawyne lIer and
their regular May meeting in the sons of Savannah spent the
new home of Mr. and Mrs. Mc- week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Nure on the water front of Cy- Arlie Futch.
press Lake, Mrs. McNure is a Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Ed­
very active member of the Nov- mends and little son, Eric and
ils W. S. C. S. and invited the little Gregory and Theresa, were
Nevils Ladies to come to her Sunday dinner guests of Mr.and
home for their meeting. Mrs. Mrs, D. B. Edmonds.
Tecil Nesmith, the new Presl- Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Ander­
dent presided at the business son and Mrs. alan Anderson
meeting. The group approved and children, Brenda, Zenda and
the pattern of the Silver to be Benny, and Mrs. Arlie Futch
bought by the Sunday School, visited Sunday afternoon with
for the Church. Kay Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs. Lucus Lewis.
Pres. MYF was recognized and Mr. and Mrs. George Ed­
she asked her assistance in en-
I
monds and little daughter, Ann,
tertaining the Youth Rally Aug. I were Monday dinner guest of3rd. which wan accepted .. After
I
M;, and Mrs. n. B. Edmonds.
the business the hostess served Mr. and Mrs, D. B. Edmonds
Orange-Lime Sodas, c h e e s e and little daughter, Linda Fay,
straws, and assorted cookies, visited Sunday afternoon with
Alwyne Brunsed, son of Mr. Mr. f;lnd Mrs. Olin Anderson.
The Nevils Vacation Bible
School concluded on Monday of
this week, and the ann u a I
church picnic, with all members
and friends of the church, bring­
ing a picnic basket, to the
Statesboro Recreation Center
Tuesday afternoon.
On Next Sunday immediately
after church services the evalu­
ation of the V. B. S. will be
given by the 61 students who at­
tended. Certificates will be giv­
en to those who were not ab­
sent or missed only one day
during the week. The Sunday
School Superintendent, Mr. V
J. Rowe will deliver the Awards.
All parents and friends are re­
quested to attend.
NEVILS MYF
Kay Hendrix, President of the
Nevils MYF, met with the Nev­
ils W. S. C. S, on last Thurs­
day afternoon to ask their co­
operation in preparing the meal
for the District Youth Rally,
to be held at the Nevils Metho­
dist Church on Wednesday Af­
ternoon, August 3rd. and mnk­
ing arrangements for the oc­
casion. The ladies offered their
whole-hearted support in get­
ting ready and "feeding" the
300 youth expected to attend
this meeting.
The Bulloch County Sub­
District will be the "Host Sub­
District" to the Youth of the
Savannah District at this meet­
ing. There arc seven Sub-Dis­
tricts, with 47 MYFs. The Dis­
tricts are: Bulloch County Sub­
District, Screven County Sub­
District; Burke-Jenkins: T. E. B.
C. Sub-District: A r t h u I' J.
Moore; Savalu: and Chatham
West-End,
Kay and her MYF, invites all
youth in Bulloch County to join
them in making this one the
best "Youth Rallies" ever held
in our District.
MRS. JIM ROWE
and Mrs. H. C. Brunsed, Jr. has
returned home after attending
college at the University of
Georgia, Athens, Ga. Alwyne
has completed his freshman
year at the University where
he's majoring in Business Ad­
ministration. Alwyne will attend
Summer School at G e 0 r g i a
Southern this summer.
Mrs. Huge McKonnas of
Shermanoaks, CaJiJ., Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Ranew and chi I­
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin,
all of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs.
Arlie Futch and Mr. and Mrs.
Chancey Futch were all sup­
per guests Monday night of the
J. C. Waters family.
Mr. and Mrs . .lim Allen and
children of Jacksonville. Fla.
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Litt
Allen and other relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Rush­
ing and little son, Robbin, find
Mr. and Mrs. Eudean Nesmith
and little daughter were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tecil Nesmith.
Daniel Hodges or Atlanta was
spend-the-night guest Wednes­
day night of Mr. and Mrs. O.
H. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Price and
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rowe were
Friday night supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Collins
at Pulaski.
Mrs. William Goss and little
daughters have returned to their
home in Jacksonville, Fla. af­
ter spending a while with rei­
a tives here.
Mr. and MiS. walton Nesmith Mr. Deal is n graduate of
of Nevils, Georgia, announce the Statesboro High School and has
engagement of their daughter, attended Georgia Southern Col­
Judy Dianne, to Charles Alvin lege. He is presently engaged
On Saturday afternoon be- Deal, son or (\1r. and Mrs. in farming.
tween the hours of 4:30 and Charlie R. Deal of Statesboro, The wedding will take place
6:30, Miss Sylvia Zetterower, Georgia. July 31.
lovely bride-elect, was honored I��������-�����...::-..:...:.:-�������-
:; �hem�s���onOefou�r:hO�v;\�;!�� Nevils News
A twell on South College Street.
Hostesses with Mrs. Atwell
were Mrs, Dorris Cason, Mrs.
G. C. Fulmer Sr., Mrs. Bobby
Clark, Mrs. Gordon Franklin,
Misses Jane Richardson and Ann •
hFulmer. WItMrs. Floyd Brannen greeted
the guests and Mrs. Atwell in­
troduced them to Mrs. Homer
Lanier, mother of the bride, Miss
Zetterower, Mrs. J. R. Ross and
maternal grandmother, Mrs. J. C.
Buie.
Easter lilies, shasta daisies
and roses predominated in the
decorations throughout the
home.
The beautifully appointed din­
ing table had a massive arrange­
ment of white gardenias and
English ivy in epergnettes in a
silver candelabra with lighted
pale green candles
Mrs. Gordon Franklin and Ann
Fulmer alternated at the crystal
punch bowl at one end of the
table.
Mrs. G. C. Fulmer Sr. and
Mrs. Dorris Cason were assisted
in serving by Misses Linda Ca­
son and Janice Clark. Cindy
Brannen passed out the napkins.
Mrs. Bobby Clark directed to
the gift room where Mrs. Wal­
ter adorn presided. Miss Amalie
Reeves kept the bride's register
in the family room.
The guests were served as­
sorted sandwiches, party cakes,
embossed in green, and cashew
nuts.
Miss zeuerower wore a beige
linen and lace sheath with large
satin bow. Her corsage was
green carnations.
One hundred guests called.
Charlotte Campbell
graduates from
FSU with BA
mabytantes
Funls wbere you fiud lt ••. andlhc'600Idllmobilcistberichtplace
�OU'LL
DO BETTER AT YOUR
to look! Ilerc'e aU the nash, deeh and spirit you can imagine ••• with ,......, LDSaU tho comfort, emooumeae and Btyling grace you expect in an Olde. --- ......."
Sea your dealer today! Get out of the ordinllry ••• into an Oldel QUALITY DEALER'S
------------------------------------------------------------
Brings ouf"
f"he',ZE.s?
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO.• INC.• 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
--------------------------------------
Free 'Gifts To The FATHERSOf Bulloch County
The LUCKIEST Father:
$35.00 Kingsridge Sport Coat
The OLDEST Father:
Stetson Straw Hat
The YOUNGEST Father:
Farah Bermuda Shorts
The LARG'EST Father:
1 Rabhor Robe
IN WEIGHT
The SMALLEST Father:
1 pro Hubbard Slacks
IN WEIGHT
The Father with the Most Children:
1 pro Weldon Pajamas
Nothing to Buy-Just Register
IN MINKOVITZ MEN'S DEPARTMENT - GIVE YOUR AGE, WEIGHT, AND THE NUMBER
OF CHILDREN YOU HAVE - WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED MONDAY, JUNE 20th
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT - ONLY FATHERS CAN REGISTER.
By TOMMY MAltTlN
MA.lOllS
MONDAY, MAY 30
n score of 8 to :1. l.arry Me­
Corklc was the wtnuer all til
mound for the Rotury und Clyd •
Rt�ddlng was the hilt hltlt'r with
two hils for three trips to the
plate,
Th � losing pitcher for the
Legion team was wyley Minick.
In Ihp second "1I111e Greg
Sik s and Butch Hnlry showed
some nne pitching ns they held
th Jaycees to no runs and no
hils while their Lions won by n
score of 5 to O. Jim Tillman hod
the best hnuing average for the
go me for the Lions wlth one
hit fOl' one trip to the plutc.
Johnny Norris wus the los­
ing pitcher for the Jnycces.
Ronnle Young pitched his
Hrst shut-out gume today as the
Juycccs d rented the Lions by n
score of 9 to O. Along with no
(UIlS Young gave lip only four
hils. Lehman Gerrald wus the
I adlng bauer for the Jaycees
with two hits for IWO trips to
the plate.
TUESDAY, MAY :11
Matt Pound was the losing
pitcher for tho Lions. Dewey
Dekle was the leading hiller for
the Lions had e record at the
plntu of two Ior two . James
Hagan and Stevie Chester nc­
counted for the other two h�l..S.
In the other gnme the Legion
90 edged out the Rotnry in 0
close game by n score of 4 to 3.
Bob Lane was the winning pitch­
er olnd also the lending hitter
for the winners with two hits
for three 1 rips to the plnte.
For Ihe losing Rotary, Jamie
Beasley was the losing pitcher
while Ronald Barnes was the big
hltt.er wlLh a two (or three re­
cord for the game.
MIDGETS
MINORS
, "
III 11/l11�
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy �'rom Your
Local Manufacturer
A Sta tesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
For Your Honeymoon
Or Vacation
Country Club LivinCJ
HERE IS TRUE CASUAL LIVING'
tN LUXURIOUS SURROUNDINGS
No Need To Dress Up - Relax In Slpcks
Away From The Hustle And Bustle
Special Free Honeymoon Welcome Gift
Luxurious Honeymoon Suites Or Bedrooms
Free Parking
Free Television
Children's Counsellors Service
Two Kiddie Pools
Children's Playground
Acres Of Shaded Lawns
Two Olympic Swimming Pools
Social Hostess
Planned Social Prograrn
Returning Guests Are Amazed At The Many Extras
Made Available to You By
Jekyll Island, Ceorgia
INTERNATlONAL
MOTELS, INC.
WRITE FOR FREE
COLORfl1L BROCHURE
llIeu8 lend me by return
IMII Free Color Brochure
on the Wanderer R eso r t
MoteL
Name .•••...••...•....••..
street • .. • .
Clly ••••• •• .. •••••••••••••·
New Operators Of
THE WANDERER
RESORT MOTEL
Your Opportunities
The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday JUlie 9,
1960
CO�;f;I��I�I�d energy are the two To Add To
keys to this promising fore st. Our CompleteOoth will have to be used wise-
ly. In 'he Immediate future more SERVICE
und more young people will AIR.CONDITIONED
have an opportunity to express AMBULANCEthtlr greatest talents nnd more
and more energy will have to Niaht and Day
be made available to support the 24 Hour Service
growing population.
POplal' 4-261 IIf you become a technician, Iyou will te sharing in one of Barnes Funerathe most exciting ptonecring ad-
ventures of all time with more
Homewild frontier to explore than
100 Davy Crocketts could have
conceived.
MA.lOltS
FRIDAY, .IUNE
By DON HACKETT
Professor and Head of Industrial Education
Department
Georgia Southern College
BUMPER BASS CROP!
You cn.n't beat 0 mountain lako
for big ligr-ting boss. _ . And it
looks like 6 bumper crop t.hi.B
year in Funtnnn Lakel Near
you-high in the Greot Smoky
Mtns.-you enjoy all tbe privacy,
aU tho conveniences of home!
EJ:ccltent food, 300 deUghtful
coltages, 56-room Lodge ...
tnckle, bollta, motors-every�
thiLlg for n perfect
fishing holiday I
See Us-Your
One Stop
Insurancy Agency
• Life
• Liability
• Fire
• Auto
• Hail
• Crop
ANDERSON &
NESSMITH
your COTTON STATES
AGENCY
Herman Nessmith, Agent
BRING THE FAMILYI For them. 8 wonderful
retreat-for a day, (or 8. wookl Craft mak.ing,
equ.a.re dsncing. hOl'8eback riding, tennis,
uuilleboard. guided scenic laura. SWIMMING
POOL ·OP::NS IN MAY. SUI){'rvised plaY fnr
children-BillAM' e.\'ailable. Come now-raLCI
are much lower'in Spring.
FREE COLOR FOLDER-U'ritelo:
Resident A·tanager. Dep(. 8-58 Fontana Vmage, N.C.
science has Identified 600,000
organic compounds and has con­
jured up thousands of new pro­
ducts from bubble gum to soil
conditioners. Yet only a small
rraction of these more than half­
million compounds have b en
found to be of any commercial
VAlue.
Automobile parts are made
from soybeans. Sawdust is con­
verted into cattle fed; coni into
shower curtains.
GIFT SET 5.00
Afler Shave LotIon, Men's ColognlU
Stick Deodorant. Body Talcum"
Shampoo for Men
GIFT SET 3.00
After Shave Lollon, Smooth'
Shave, After Shave Talcum
PRO·�ECTR'C STICK
Defore Shave lotIon DEODORANT
1.00 and .60 1.00
BODY
TALCUM
1.00
SMOOTH
SHAVE
1.00
AFTER SHAY'
LOTION
1.00 and 1.75,
Mcn piLlS tax except on Smooth Sliave and Pro· Electric B,'orl ShivILoUoa
lough, h<trcl-LO·convincc used car
salesmen from state after state re­
port (Red Book. Region A): The
Lark definitely holels its vallie
better than any other low·Jmced,
6'J){lsseltger, U. S. ClIl'. inclilding the
regular Rambler, ['ord, Chevrolet.
and PIYIllollth - anel as much as
1/:, belleI'. This new estimate oE
\allic is additional <tssurance that
the smart bill' or the "Best Buy"
as Cr\ RS mag"ine 1)lIts it-is The,(,.'
..
'\ Lark b)' Stlldclx,ker. Check these
facts a' yuur Studebaker Dealer's.
See lite Compact wilholtl COII!/)roll!ise ... 'I'Hfi} hUlK:>-
IJ)' STU/)fi}IJAKII'Il
GET A RECORD·BREAKING DEAL FROM YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER HE's OUT TO .u, "N'
r-----------------------------------------------------------,
ANOTHER "SET·a·II1COIIO" IIO"1lL
! SPECIAL LARK
�319*
·ri:�la!�{Dr:!�i:� 1
! VALUE, PRICES �r"I'.;';,r;:�t·, ��:! LANNIE F. SIMMMONS: FOR 2·000R DE· PER �!:�:Pl!�dil TI,�l:i 1
: LUXE SEDAN MONrH j�I��lb,lf�n��;.'i.c!�] Simrnmons Shoppinsr Center! STARTASlOWAS ��tiB��fsJu.·Jm':,:; i ...: 6'"",1hdgwn.) ,
L J
Ser..your Stunfna.�( Oedler to qf't
"'1'." 10 "' ...wOIt�OJAZI
5(111(0" 0." cas 'U'OIO
...t_on ,II III"�" 10"11 "WORLD JAZZ S[RI[S"_ YOURS FOR ONLY \.
Hoke Brr.nncn, Jr. or Atfnntc Mr. and l\lrs. Alton Wood- RO 1 Il.l fIs spending the summer with cock and Floyd woodcock of rtes lC u orhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Savannah visited their mother,
Brannen. Mrs. John Woodcock, during 'he Mrs Mool'cOr. and Mrs. Edwnrd Ewton weekend. •
of Columbia, Tenn. were guests Mr. and MI'3. Clarence ox.
R kl
vunnuh W' r e held Monday, Pallbearers we r e Williamlast week of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. or S.avannnh visited Mrs. J. M. In roo et June G at :1:30 p. m. at the Promley, John Prom ley, J98Bohler. Williams last SAturday. Brooklet Mothodlst Church. Ingrum, Kermit Cltrton. Char-MI'. and Mrs. E. C. Mitchum Mrs. Mary NeSmith, Bob Funeral services for Irlrs. Ily- Burial Was in tho Brooklet les Williams, lind Raymondcf Warm Springs visited Mr. Bradley find Charles NeSmith ncinth F. Moore, 61, who died Cemetery, with the scrv! as Con- Poss.and Mrs. F. C. noz�el' last week. of Savurmuh were dinner guests of I) heart nttuck Sunday while ducted by the Rev. W. E. The Brooklet native, who hadBy MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON F. M. Rowan of Decatur, Miss Doris Parrish of Elber- Robert Minick of Fcrnnndinu last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. nttanding Sunclny school at the Chappell. lived here nil of her life. was
13 h FI
.
I I I' t J II B II Trinity Mat'1odist burch ir. Su- She is survived by three Visiting her daughter in Sovan-TI1C first "Honors Day" pro- brcther-In-Inw of S. R. Kennedy, ton is spending the summer with Mer�ca;ld·!\�·rs�I�.t��. �fnl��:'e:�:i' ... roc ey. daughters, Mrs. Arch Bearden, nuh when she died. She was agram of Southeast Bulloch High spent lust weekend with Mr. her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. H. G. Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Minlck,I------------ Attantn. Mrs. Cnnton Ander- member of the Brooklet Mctho-ch h Mr. and Mrs . Jerry Minick nnd Mr and Mrs F W Hughes son Jacksonvillu 1"11' d M dl t CI h d std l f theS . 001 was eld Monday morn- and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy. Parrish. Mrs. 1'. I'. Bryn" is spendlng .
.
"', , ,
•
. an rs. s iurc on pre I en 0. M 30 I h " .. children and Mrs. G. R. Lanier will leave Saturday for New R. Lee Holmes, Savnnnnh: two Brooklet County Home Demon-����riu� ,n t e new gym- Mrs. Cllff Peacock of Portal Mrs. J. M. Pope of St. Simons this week in Pensacola, Fin. the were dinner guests Sunday of York to spend two weeks with grandchildren; two brothers, D'- stratton Club.Students have been urged and �s�t B�I�n��en':ai�� her Runt, was the recent guest of her guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bobo Mr. and Mrs. Winton Lanier in Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olm- Sota Fordham, Jucksonvtlle, Smilh-Tillman Mortuary wasencouraged by their parents and si_s_le_r,_M_r_sS_._ll_._I_<e_n_n_ed_y_. Bry..:_a_n_. S_'a_'e_s_b_o_ro_. st_e_nd_. _:_C_h_a_rl_e_s._F_o_rd_h_a_n_l,_M_IS_SO_,_"_I._�_in_c_ha_r_::g�e_. _members of the faculty to work
to the best of their ability to
achieve the scholastic standards,
and those students who during
the school year made a 3.5 aver­
age or higher, were honored.
Rev. Kent L. Gillenwater, pas­
lor of the Brooklet Baptist
Church, gave an inspiring de­
votional.
The guest speaker was Dr,
Ralph K. Tyson, dean of stu.
dents, at Georgia Southern Col­
lege.
The following students were
honored:
Eighth Grade: Janie Williams,
Kathleen Hodges, Lou .Ann Trap­
ncll, and Margie Turner.
Ninth Grade: Frank Rozier,
Nancy McCall, Elizabeth Royal,
Janie Mae Shurling, Patricia
Martin, Janie Allen, Billy Rose
Sanders and Tommy McElveen.
Tenth Grade: Janelle Rushing,
Sherry Lanier, Nancy Parrish,
Kay Hendrix, Penny Trapnell,
Joyce Giradeau, Patsy Poss, An­
nette Mitchell, Jane Lanier, D�
lares Williams, Cheryl Hughes
and Sandra Bragg.
Eleventh Grade: Ann Bunkley,
Ruth Gillenwater, Lillian MorriS,
Julian Deal, Mary Alice Belcher,
Henrietta Royal and John Oscar
Mnrtin.
Honors were also given in the
Regional Literary Field. Jerry
Lanier and Shirley Jenkins were
recognized as the best actor and
aCLress in Region one-act play.
Billy Cliflon and Carl Bragg
received special honors in the
sports field, and Billy Clifton
has received a Grant-in-aid
scholarship to Abraham Baldwin
College, Tifton.
Tne Southeast Bulloch FHA
chapter received a certificate of
award certifying that it had at­
tnined the standards of an hon­
or roll chapter of the Georgia
Association of Future Home
Makers of America.
The Future Nurses Club re­
ceived the first National Char­
ter is'ued to any future nurses
in the state of Georgia. The club
also received the second charter
issued by state organizations in
Georgia.
Special awards were a Iso
given to qoys in the F. F. A.
chapter who had done outstand­
ing work. These boys were Ray­
mond Waters, Thomas Futch,
Buddy Anderson, Larry Thomp­
son, Billy Clifton, Neily Scolt,
Hubert Terrell and Henry Beas
ley.
Mary A I ice Belcher, Jane.
Lanier and Judy NeSmith re­
served special honor in 4-H
Club work. Forty-eight students
received honor for perfect at­
t.endance records. Among these
48 students, four had a perfect
attendance record of eight or
nine years. These students were
Margie Turner, Annette Mitchell,
Lillian Morris and John Oscar
Martin.
SENIORS HONORED
At the graduation exercises
of S. E. B. H. School last Tues·
day night the following honors
wcre bestowed on these seniors:
"Annual" Honors, Anne Crom­
ley, Editor, and Sandra Wil­
liams Business Manager Mill­
kovilZ Scholarship, Mary Kent
Gillenwater.
Elks Scholarship, Sandra No-­
Smith. F u t u r e Homemakers
Award, given by Mrs. Turner E.
Smith; Judy NeSmith, "South­
east Messenger;" Mary Kent
Gillenwater, Editor; Pat Moore,
Business Manager; Farm Shop
Award, Billy Clifton, Mus i c
Awnrds, Judy NeSmilh and
Sandra Williams; Perfect Attend­
ance, Bobbie Jean Taylor and
Albert Chassereau.
Honor Graduates were Carl
Bragg, Anne Cromley, Mary
Foole, Mary Kent' GillenwaLer,
Janet Lanier, Jimmie Lee Mc­
Cormick, Kennelh McElveen,
Jimmy Williams and Sandra Wil­
liams.
HonorsDayheldatSoutheast
Bulloch High School May 30
...�
Baseball at the
Recreation Center
klc was the losing ptt hcr nnd IMurk Blnck crossed the homo
plute for their only fun.
The rains carne down this
afternoon and stopped b 0 L h
games from being completed. EDITOR'S NOTE: This is one of a series of art-
TIie Rotary eno Lions were
icl s prepared by Dr. Donald F. Hackett, professor andplaying on one diamond and had
completed only two innings of head of the lndustrial Education Department of Oeor­
their game, therefore, the score Linton Alderman of Savannah, gia Southern College, designed to inform young peoplewill not be offlciul because of Georgia, received .the degree of of the opportunities as technicians. It is an adaptationinsufficient Innings. The Rotary D r M di f th
t m WRS leading I'y a score of Mo�ti��1 �olle�e c��cGe��;;a o� and a quotation, in PaI·t,. fro� a National Association of7 '0 1I. Saturday, June 4. Dr. Alderman Manufacturers publication Your Opportunities 111 In­
TIle Legiull 90 and Jaycees graduated from Statesboro HIgh dustry as a Technician."were able to gel enough Innings School and attended Georgia
in, four, 101' their game to count Institute of Technology and TI'IE METAL PRODUCTS
on the records. Tho Jaycees Emory University. Dr. and Mrs. FIELD
won tho game 6 10 I. Frnnk Alderman und their daughter,
11lC Rotary und Legion 90 had Hook was the Winning pitcher Anne will live in Atlanta dur- L9.rg'! melal products manu-
an exciting gUllIc today. TIle I{o- and AI Braswell wus the losing ing lile coming yenr While he facturing industries have both
tary was able to hold on Iho pitcher. Shu f for d Wull and completes an internship at Pied- physical and chemical plant con-
lend they culned in the se ond Churles WCJb had the best bat- mont Hospital. trol laboflltorics where t.ests arc
Inning and win the boll game Ling averages fOI" the winners conducted to maintain stand-
by a scprc of 6 to 5. Wayne with one hit for one trip to the ards of uniformity purity and
Lee came in as rellcf pilcher and plate. AI Braswell and Bcb Lane quality.
won the game ror Iho Rotary. got the only hits for their team. Rit h Id for The large producers also main-David Allen. Frnnkie Pearson, Lone's hit carne in the first in- es e tain development and research
nnd Wayne Lee got the hits for ning, and Braswell's In the third. stafrs in the fields of chemistry,
R CI l' P
0
h physics, ceramics, metallurgytlll�.1i�I;::;t Sikes was the losing 0 0 0 1ar. CS arrlS and nonmetallics' product re- What new frontiers will sci.WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1
pitcher for the Legion while La.r-
MIDGETS
. s�a.rch nn� design. The �ech- cnce crack. to create new needsThe Rotary and Legion 90 had ry Boatman was ,he best Int· SATURDAY, JUNE 4 IOn Broolilct n;clnn Is ,n all these aroos. He and new Jobs to expund mar.an exciting game todny with the lOr with a record of lwo for two aids the metallurgist In testing
I
kcts and Increase pi oductlon?
Howry coming out on top by ·nle Jnycees and Lions hnd a The Jaycees we-nt ugnlnsl lhe metals. He prepares and collects Of one thmg we can be cer-Iclose game also with the .JUY-\
Legion 90 thiS morning for U Charles R Pall'lsh S�.. , 75, statistica..l dat:t all d conducts tam: we Will need more tech-
cees coming out on top by a tough g�me and cal1l� �utt vl�- died in an Atlantn hospital Frl- PlhrSIC�!II�est� t� deter��I�ed:r:: IlIClflns on the I esearch teams,score of 7 to 6. Mike Brannen torous y n SCOI oo. dny June 3 after n long Illness C 1 nco y, lar Iless ( III the labO! atones III the fac-
WliS the Winning pilcher for the lV!ike Brannen was th� wlllnlllg F�lIleral �ervices were held b�lity �f samples. �s ad too� or torles and on tl;e nssemblyvictors while Johnny CoLb wos pitcher, and he and ,�alt Mc- Sunda June 5 at 3:30 .m. at dlo deSigner �lC ma .. es r�l\vll1gs lines.the lending hitter with two hits Dougald shared the 11Iltlllg hon- the J;:ooklet First B nPp tis t of tools, clles, JigS, f�xturesfor three trips to the plnte. OI'S Witl.l three hits each for Church conducted by the Rev. n!lCl gauges which make It pos- And one of these techniciansFor the losers Britt Buchanan thr:e tnps to t.hc plate. . Lcro G. Cleve-rdon and the Rev. Sible for the factory to turn CQuid be YOU!
was the losing pilcher wh-Ie 1'01' the LegIon 90 Michael y. . B . I • out a product at the lowest pos-Do�atd Williams led the hitting Sikes wus the losing pitcher and I{cnt L. Gillenwntel.
.
una was
sible unit cost. Working with TAKE YOUR PICK
wilh two hits i'or two trips to Larry Bontn�an was the lend- In �he Broo�lel Cemetery.. . t�ol engineers. he �elps super- . �n A.ncient. Greece a mon's po_
lithe
plate. ing hitter with n one for three 1�e Bulloch. o�nty native IS vise the I:,�nufactun�lg sequence sltlon 111 society was gauged byrecord ror the gam. surVIved by IllS Wire, Mrs. C. R. and speCifies the kll1ds of ma- the number of .slaves he had
MINOnS 'In the other gome Frankie Pan'ish; one daughter, Mrs: chines, lathes, presses, grinders, working for him. With these
Penrson came in as relief pitch- Charles C. Cone, C?llege Park, and the like to be used in the vass:lis doing drudgery, he couldTHURSDAY, ,IUNE ej to hold the Rotary on their two sons, C. R. Parns.h .lr. Tuck- production process. As a me.th- make a name for himself. With
feeL as they dereated the Lions CI:, and .John W. Parflsh, Colum- ods technici8l.1 or productIOn f?ur in the household, his pres­The Jaycees ond Legion had a
II to 5. Handy Wilters wns the bUl, S. �.; three brothers., Dr:. H. conl�'ol supervisor he ca�rys out tlge sk.yroc�eted. For then, hehigh scoring g:lIne loday with
hig mun with the bat ror the G. Parrish and. W. B .. I anlsh, studIOS on ways to Improve had hiS ticket to scale thethe .lnycces coming Olil. victori-
victo's with a bulling record for both of Brooklet. and .G. Wayne plant efficiency, est.ablishes pro- heights as an idle member ofous 20 to 13 . .lohnny Norris wAs
two �or three for the game. Parrish. Statesboro; OI�e grand- cess and assembly stnnd�rds and the ruling class.the winning pilcher for the vic-
W,'II,'s Sp',vey Ivas the losing children and several nl€ces and maintains product quality con-lOrs while Johnny Aiunull was I Today, one small window air
.he leuding hillcr wllh three hits pitcher while Alan Minkovitz nep
lews. trol.
conditioner develops mor@horse-
for five Lrips to the plate. nnd Ben NeSmilh hod one hit Smith-Tillman Funeral Home TIPS FOIt LABORATORY power than four slaves! Every
Wyley Minick was the losing ench of the losing Lions, was in charge. TECHNICIANS single American is a super-kingpitcher for the Legion teum and in his own right: the combined
Donald Long wns the leading If you deCide after your high horsepower of nil mcchanical
hitter with �I game batting re- Men�s Softball school chemistry .01' �hyslcs equipment in the United StatesIcard
of two for two. course th.at you might like to averages out to the equivalent
Greg Sikes and Butch Haley, go on With the work and be- of 600 "slaves" per family!
doing the pitching fOI' the Lions, come a techniciahn, here� som� Each hour of every day ourshured a no-hitter aguinst the L R. thing you
oug t to eep m
IH.Olary and allowed them only eague eVleW
mind. Chemical research de- population increases by 300. In
C:le nUl as their team scored pends upon the precise annly- the next 10 years, 30 million
13 . .lames Pye was the big hit- sis of every substance under people will be around who must
investigation -no near misses have jobs, be fed, clothed,tel' fol' the winners as he gOl By RALPH TURNER
nre allowed. Even the most re- schooled, housed and happy.45 West Main Street two hils fot 'wo 'nl" to 'he
. . ,
We're going to need more pow.O 3 7 1>late. I
The National Guard defeated
I
lead thOir team in R losing sponsiblc pOSItions require care-Phone P 4� 11
For the losci s, Lorry McCol- Brooklet last Tuesday night May cuuse ful and painstaking detail work, er better tools and bigger mn-
=========:.c._____ ai, 21 to 4 The \"lI1l1el"; collect- In the se.cond g?me Jake's testing, evalunting and re-eval.u- chines to speed production and
ed 18 hits 10 DrookleL's SIX Amoco walloped NIC Nae 19- ating. Technicians who assist cut costs.
hits 4. Jake's Amoco gathered 15 chemists could be called upon Are we going to make it? Thepit.cher.l. C. Burke won his fif- hits while the Nic Nac.hit �afe- to make an analysis of steel for economist." say yes. They're the
th game this season for the Na- ly six times. The winning pltch- carbon, phosphorous and su.l- folks who study how people,
tionnl Guard.- Burke was ulso er wos Johnny Young and the phur content; physical analYSIS business and government spend
on· of the lending hitters with losing pitcher was Vernon of oil for viscosity and flash and invest money. These experts
three hits in four times ot but. Glascock. point, or chemical analysi�. of predict that within 25 years �he Th C II PhFreddie Helmuth also collected Leading hillers for Jak�'s oil for percentages of Silica, standard of living will be tw'ce e 0 ege armacythree hits in four times nt bat Amoco were Ben Hagan With iron and calcium content. as high as it is today-doublingwith one of his hits being a four hits and Preston Barger Technicians working as physi- up all along the way on abund- "Where The Crowds Go"home-run Leading hitter for with three hits. For the losers cal science aides prepare sam- ance, leisure time, comfort and S. Main St. POplar 4�5421Brooklet was Raymond Shaw Tommy Pow'JII, Ralph Marsh, pies for testing, performing
with 2 for 3. Wyman Deal, Vernon Glasscock, tasks such as marking. measur-I------------------
In the second game Tuesday and Dewuin Deall collected one ing, drying and weighing mater- Official Lls@d car reports prove The Lark has:night. Rockwell edged Frunklin's hit each. ials. In many industrials labora-Restuarant 10-9 in a very close The Nic Nac lost again tories, physical science aides un-
HIGHEST "gUllle. Rockwell out-hit Frank- Thursday to the College Phar- dertake standard test to deter�lin'S Restuarant 13 hits to .II rnacy 15 to 9. The Nic Nac mine strengths under tension,hits. Leading hitters for Rock- cume up on the short end of the compression, sheer, torsion andwell were Lavonn{) Deal, Don decision after they out-hit the bending..
RESALE VALUEDonaldson, ,lim Strozlo,
and BII- College Pharmacy nine hits to
Iy Hnll collected two hits each seven hits. Leading hitters for HARNESSI�G TODAY'S
in the 13·hit tr.lt<lck. the College Ph�rmacy were Wal- "DRAGONS"
For the losers Raudy Akins ter Brock, Joey Hagan, Glenn Tn the years ahead we will
and Reggie Beasley collected Clower, and David Toole. be eating new varieties of tasty
three and two hitlii respectively For the losers Howard Bridg- rOOd, preserved in aston.isl�ing
to lend their team. William es collected three hits along ways through nuclear radl8tion.
Hutchinson was the winning with Vernon Glasscock to lead Today we lose an estimated 40
pitcher and Franklin Deal suf- their team in hitting. per cent of our foodstuffs
fered the defeat. The standing after the first through spoilage and waste be­
On Wednesday night, the round of play hns been com- fore they are dished up in the
Cobb Vet's defeated the Col- pie ted stands:
. kitchen. Potatoes exposed to
lege Pharmacy 13-9 behind the Won Lost tied n�omic radiation have b�en kept
G hit pitching or Ray \Villiams. Cobb Vets 7 0 0 for months without spoiling or
Leading hitters for tho Cobb National Guard 5 1 1 sprouting. Meat irradiated to
Vets were Fuller Hunnicut, Bob Jake's Amoco 4 3 0 kill bacteria has remained fresh
NEWEST RESORT ON GEORGIA'S COAST Morales, Rny w.illial11s, Ref ���k�:�1 � � � in the refrigerator for weeks.Brown. nnd Oscar Hendrix Wit 1
0 \\That next? .two hits each. For the losers, ������I�n�ha�·���.CY � � 0 By juggling and rearrangmgWarren Alexander and Dr. Her-
0 Nature's atoms and molecules,bert Bice had two hits each to Brooklet 0 7
In Industry
as a Technician
SEVENTH GRADE nOYS
ENTERTAINED
AT REC CENTER
r\'trs. Jim McCormick enl rlain­
ed a group of 7lh grade boys
boys and girls of the Elemen­
tary School at Ihe Recreation
Cenler Wednesday afternoon,
May 26, with a swimming party
in honor of the 13th birthday
of her daughter Sandra. A love­
ly picnic supper was served by
1 he hostess to the young people.
The members of the girls:
chorus fit S. E. B. High School
enjoyed an afternoon picnic at.
the recreation center Monday.
The girls wer accompanied by
their director, Mrs. W. D. Lee,
and Mrs. W, K. Jones.
TIle members of the Primi­
tive Baptist Youlh Fellowship
attended a P. B. Y. F. Rally in
Savannah the past weekend.
They were accompanied by sev­
eral of their advisors.
Bobby Brooks of Atlanta is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L, H. Brooks.
The Bulloch Herald
PR,ICES SLASHED ON WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES
GEORGIA
POWER
StatesboroWarehouse
THURS., FRI., SAT.
June 9 ·10 ·11
You've never seen such barCJains! A whole store full of won.
derful WestinCJhouse appliances-some new and still in the
crate-some new but sliCJhtly damaCJed-floor samples and
\
demonstrators-and some used, Every one i� CJuaranteed
and all are CJoinCJ at fantastically low prices, 9uantities are
limited, come early while there's still a CJood selection,
Westinghouse RANGES
As low as
$99.88
Hill St. at the Railroad
Open From 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
'"._ It
I
.l '--���I
f t:::__------ )�Je!!!!E5���Jj�
Westinghouse FREEZERS
As low as
$187.89
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
I Only-I-Hp. WH Air Conditioner (Mobile)
3 Only-I-Hp. WH Air Conditioners
3 Only-Ilfz-Hp. WH Air Conditioners �+5�,� 289.79 5239.79
I Only-I Hp. WH Air Conditioner �3.;.�,� 259.79 5219.79
1 Only-14' WH Refrig.-Freezer (Oem)
1 Only-ll' WH Refrigerator
1 Only-ll' WH Refrig.-Freezer
2 Only-ABC Wringer Washers
Westinghouse Refrigerators
As low as
$119.88
10,100
BTU's
Was NOW
219.79 5169.79 GREEN
Was NOW
714.88 5499.88
229.79 $199.79
USED 209.88 5149.88
USED 249.88 5159.88
USED 129.88 S 79.88
Easy Paym.nls With Your Electric Bill
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
II
$2,000,000.00 WORTH OF GE home npplfunces lind TV sets will arrive in Oeorg!u in n mile-long speclnl
G·E truin with one cnrload
of applinnces destined for delivery to The Curtis Youngblood
Co. hero in Statesboro on June 16. Beginning on June 17 and lasting for
only 2 dnys, tho Curtis Youngblood will sell
ut II' mcndous bargains GE home appliances and TV sets, dlreclly from the truln
stnticn loading platform on East Main Street.
In a statement submitted to
the Senate Subcommittee on In­
ternal Security, J. Edgar Hoov- istratian, Americans must not ai­
el', Director of the Federal Bu- low the furor which has resulted
I Elliot F. Groover, Savannah,
reau of Investigation, reported
SOn and Tommy Morrison of 10f
Savannah spent the weekend I M N II I b
thot orzanizatlon emerged from
G.arden City, visited Mrs. Fan- with his parents, MI'. and Mrs.
ane rs. . -r. .nm recht. its 17th National Convention
rue E. Cribbs and other relatives J. C. Bensley Sr.
Great Falls, Mont; one son, last December "more powerful,
here last Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bean and Kemp
White, Shawnee; two more unified and even more of
Mr. and Mrs. Lovern Sanders son, Michael of Port Wentworth,
brothers. C. O. White, Portal, a menace to our Republic." He
of Avondale visited her parents, spent lust weekend with her a.nd
.1. M. White,. Nevils; one pointed out that the election of
Mrs. H. N. Shur!ing, and other parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Sister, Mrs. R. L: MItchell, Pool- ex-convict Gus Hall, a Russian­
relnrlves here lost Sunday. Beasley.
'or; 13. grandchildren and sev- trained revolutionary who has
Mrl and Mrs. Willie Gene
I
Mrs. I. H. Beasley spent sev-
eral meces and nephews. openly boasted thut he would
Morris spent last Sunday with
era! cloys last week 111 Port The Bulloch County native
take up arms to overthrow the
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Wentworth with Mrs. Johnny had been living in Effingham
United States Governm nt, as
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS Ray at Eldora.
Sowell and other relatives. County for the past 18 years.
General Secretary is proof that
Recently, Arnbres Man is, has two snakes nre seen thnt they
Mr. and Mrs. Jock Thompson She was a member of the
Clito
the Party has uliminnted its fuc-
klllc'<1 three rattlers. He killed will be killed.
"rod daughter, Judy or Savunnah, nEGISTER STUDENT Baptist Church,
tionalism and placed its leader, How to kl'll
the first one severn! weeks ago. The ones that were killed by
spent Saturday, May 28, with GI�ADUATES FROM Burnes
Fum-eel Horne was in ship
in the hands of "the same
111en the lnst two he killed, Mr. Morris had four., five, and
his grandmother, Mrs. D. L. PEABODY COLLEGE charge.
corps of hardened, disciplined,
M
.
veteran Communists who feel d d
one, and one the next day. On seven ruttles. Mr. H. N. Shurling
orris, t
M FIE" lbbs
NASHVILLE Tenn _. A Bul that Moscow represents the
fin, pon wee s 0
�,�;���J��:';�l!d�:��� �E�:;�� o;r',:e:�h�ra�"drr,������n��? Ir:i�:��t:�f� �����;/�:Pi�e�:��:�:���t ilirr!�r��f��������:a�i����� �11��SU��O��c�NTY .IA���:��:;n�::s 2�:I�le- b d t t dthe field ,0 hoc, and Jefr almost School where Miss Olive West- College For I eechers In the FOR SI'RING QUAllTER gates attending the Convention e emons ra e
stepped on a big rattler. Mrs. J76th
F
.
d
met behind closed doors, Mr.
Morris didn't dare tackle the big BIRTHDAY
DINNER berry, her grand-daughter, was . ht �omm�ncement
. r I a y Bulloch County WDS represent. Hoover was able to present a
snake with the hoc, so the rat- Mrs. D. L. Morris
wns honor- a graduate. nJ1v,- . k u�e . M d cd at Georgia State College for comprehensive report on their
tier got away. ed
with a birthday dinner at her .Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Grey and '.
ar ugene ee ows Reg- Women during the Spring Quar- de-liberations and decisions. He
Mrs. H. C. Kennedy of Savan- homo on Mny 29. Those
attend- MISS Glenda Grey or Bath, S. C.,
ister, recC1ve� the Moster of ter by Eva linda Akins, Betty' disclosed that they voted to
nah ran on to u big rattler ing were: Mr. and Mrs. Paul
and Mrs. Lillie Kight of Sa van-
Arts degre�. III education. .I-Ie Jo Brannen, Christine Chandler, launch a membership drive, to
near the place where Mr. Morris Smith and children,
Brenda and nah attended graduation exer-
holds a J?Oslllon at Tuc�er High Bonnie LuneJle Dekle, Lorayne set up the training of Party
lives, on the edge of the rand. Fred, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Barrs cises at Southeust Bulloch High Sc�ool,
fucker, Georgia, as a
I
Nabers, Natalie Parrish. Grad- Members, to increase clrcula-
She could not find unything to and children, Jackie, Glenda nnd
School as the guests of Mr. and
guidance counselor. uutlon was held Sunday June 5 tlon of the Party paper, The
kill the snake with, (She said Ted, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mc-
Mrs. J. L. Morris. �e�daw5JMiS !,he son of Mr.
"
Worker. to intensify efforts to
he was a big one) So he also Donald and MIss Sandra
Me- Mr. and Mrs. James Morris �n.
rs. . . Meadows of Registration for the summer recruit Negroes and to inf'il-
got away. Donald,
Mrs. Owen Anderson and' son, Gary, spent the day
egrster. and Alumnae Day WDS June 4. trate labor unions and to at-
Let's hope the next time these all of Denmark; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Sunday in Savannah visiting her tempt
to exploit those two
Gene Davies and c h il d r e n parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. groups to wield independent po-
Denlece and Deborah, a Iso Jordun, and the
James Hoovers. Iitical influence.
One delegate
Richnrd Lee of Charleston, S. C.; Jimmy and Chubby
Jordan of
N C tl N
also proposed that the Party
Mr. and Mrs John Brown of
Savannah are spending t his ew as e ews capitalize
on American juvenile
\Chatham City,
Mr and Mrs week with. their sister, Mrs. delinquency
by providing delin-
L. A Morris and famIly, Mr and James Morns,
and fomlly here. quents
"with a place to go and
Mrs J L. Morris and son, Gary, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley By MRS. D. D. ANDERSON
with activities."
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Morris and had as guesLC;
on Sunday, May The FBI Chief noted that "one
Lillian nil of Stilson. 29, Mr. ond Mrs. AI Orsini
and f h b' d'
. "
children. Miss Pat Orsini and
,._ �f t A�n�;���st C�I�1�1117!�el�� s
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kennedy Anthony of Columbio, Ohio, Mrs. Delmas Rushing Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Anderson been their failure to
make any
of Savunll?h spent Suturduy, Mrs. Ouida Byrd and children, Mrs. Delmas Rushing .Ir. left were Mr. and Mrs. Jock Strick· significant inroads among
the
�ay L28'��I;�she��I�oll��'n��r Miss Sue Byrd and Larry of Port Monday afternoon for Tifton. land and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon colored citizens of the United
sPent' several' davs
.
here los� ,:"entworth, and Mr. and Mrs. G.a., to attend gra�lIntion exer- Baggs
und children from Clax.- Stutes, Smarting under that fail·
k
...
I
�.
Frank Beasley of Brooklet. clse Tuesday morning at ASAC ton.
jure,
he emphasized, the Party
wee vlsltmg re allves. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley Mis� Carol Shealy, a sister of Mr. and Mrs. Alford Bowen's has resolved to give new em.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brnnch nnd spent the weekend in Savannah Mrs. Delmas Rushing Jr. is supper guests Friday night were phasis to the rule laid
down in
dllUg�tcl', Brend�, Mrs. Mami.e where they visited relatives. one of the graduate�. F'rom Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Anderson and 1921 by the Communist Inter­
Mornson and MISS Carol Morn· Mr. oncl Mrs. Brannen Beasley there they will go to Rock Eagle children and Mrs. Dorothy Sikes national that foreign
Communisl
to attend Stnte Home Demon- and daughter, Mary Dean. parties must "devote the necess­
tratiort Council meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Colon Akins and ary attention to propaganda
and
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lanier and son. Franklin, attended graduQ· agitation among ...
minorities."
children visited Mr. and Mrs. tion exercise Tuesday night al
1------------
1110mas Anderson Sunday night. Metter High School. Mrs. Akins'
IN THAT LIGHT it would
Mrs. A. C. Anderson is spend- nephew, B. R. Franklin III, was
appear to be more than coinci- JOHNNIE DEKLE IS
ing this week in Atlanta visit- a member of the graduation
dence that shortly after the be- NAMED EDITOR OF
ing her daughter. Miss Mamie class.
ginning of the so-called "sit- CYPRESS KNEE AT U. OF GA.
LOll Anderson, and other rela· Mr. and Mrs. Willie Kickligh-
down" demonstrations in the
lives. ter of Statesboro, and son, .lack
South, two of America's top
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Ander- Kicklighter of Savannah. Mr.
Communist-James E. Jackson
son and children, spent Sunday und Mrs. J. K. Rogers visited
and Joseph North who are Edi­
with Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hend- Mr. and M'rs. D. 0 Anderson
tor and Foreign Editor respec-
rix. Sunday afternoon.
tively of the. War k e r-
Mr. and Mrs. Lamond Me- Supper guests Friday night of
Corkle and children of Swains· Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing
bora Visited during the week· Jr. were Mr. and Mrs .. John Ed
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brannen and Mr. and Mrs.
AIIi-
McCorkle. son Davis of Register.
Mrs. Hubert Waters was a Mr. and Mrs. .lack Brannen
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. nnd children and Mr. and
Mrs.
Reginald Waters and family Sun. Dock Brannen and daughters,
day. Brenda and .Janet, went to
Sa·
Mrs. Ben Franklin, Mr. and vannah Beach Saturday after­
Mrs. B. R. Franklin and sons, noon to spend a few days.
Robert and Grady of Metter, An out-door-dinner was en­
were l11Ursday night supper joyed Sunday at the home of
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Colon Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Andenion.
Akins. With them were their two sons,
Henry Garland Anderson, <t Henry Garland and Tommy,
student at the University of Mr. and Mrs. George Strick·
Georgia in Athens, cnme home land.
on lllUrsday to visit a fHv days Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Durrence
with his parents, Mr. ond Mrs. of Glennville, were guests of Mr.
Garland Anderson. He will re- and Mrs. R. F. Anderson Sun­
turn to the University on June day.
12 for both summer sessions. Marie Trapnell spent Monday
Visiting on Thursday with night with Elane Anderson.
Rite' held for
Mrs. White
at Cllto Church
The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday June 9, 1960 WAIT!
Herman Talmadge
Reports From
Washington
Don't
Buy
Any
Appli·
Fuuernl services for Mrs.
Pinkie Dell White, 60, who died
wednesday afternoon. June I,
at her residencc near Shawn e,
were held Soturday, June 4,
at the Clito Baptist' Church,
The services were conducted
by the Rev. wtlttam M. Kitch­
ens Jr., assisted by the Rev.
R. L. Mitchell. Burial wus in
the church cemetery,
She is survived by her hus­
band, Brooks B. White, Shaw­
nee: three daughters, Mrs.
Adrian A. Stone, Shawnee, Mrs.
f Stilson News
Hattlesnakes still
infest Stilson area
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY· ••
Not $6.90 a Gallon as advertised below .•. but
ONLY $5.69 a gal. Save now!
Keeps White
Houses WHITE
�
Il�\I 1. ...,.Off.
40
���
Outside White
Also wide selection of colors.
Bl'iIIiant white finish with a
unique combination of pig­
ments and oils that cleans itself
•. , sheds dil't and dust, , , stays
fl'esh and clean yeal'S longer!
ONLY $6.90
GAL.
BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Across from the Corthouse
Corner N, Main & Courtland
BUY THE PAINT THU'S WORTH THE WORK, ••/1.(. B�a.<tij Ltl-IlT
RECENT EVENTS have
serv-I
hurried South In their ostensible
cd to focus attention On the I h
'
paradox that, while the United
ro es as newsmen to cas 111 on
Slates has no source of inform- that unfortunate issue for
Mos­
ntlon inside Russia, the Soviets cow's benefit.
have free access to nil parts of
this' country through the small, Whatever may
be said for or
but milltant, Communist Party, against the ill-fated U2 rccon­
U. S. A. nalssance flight over Russia and
the attendant diplomatic blund­
ers of the Eisenhower Admin-
aneesto blind us to the mnohinatlons,
propaganda and opportunism of
the enemy which we have with­
in our own borders. As Mr.
Hoover concluded in his report
it is "apparent that, more than
ever before, each American must
maintain vigilant watchfulness
toward this Trojan horse in our
midst."
OR
Televi·
•
sion
TodayA pond weed killing demon­stration will be held Wednesday
afternoon June 15, at 3:00 P. M.
at Mr. Fred F, Fletcher's Pond
just north of Statesboro on the
Lakeview ROOd.
(i·E'5
Georgia
Trainload
OF BARGAINS
Is On The Way
With
Fabu­
lous
Values
For You!
All pond owners with weed
control problems are invited to
attend. The demonstration will
last about an hour and a half.
A new chemical manufactured
by Dow Chemical Company will
be used in this demonstration.
The demonstration is sponsored
jointly by the Dow Chemical
Company, The Pennington Seed
Company, Stalt.'sboro Farm Sup­
ply Company, and the Soil Con­
servation Service. It is expected
that a large turn out will be
pres'cnt to see thi6 new method
of pond weed contra\'
PITTMAN PARK WSCS
TO MEET JUNE 13
The regular monthly meeting
of the Pittman Park Methodist
Church will be held on Mon­
day afternoon at 4:00 p.m. in
the ChUrch Parlor,
Johnnie Dekle of Register has
been named editor of next year's
"Cypress Knee," the annual pub_
lication of forestry sludents at
the University of Georgia. A I-MILE LONG
Bargain
Train
With 52,000,000
OF G·E
Appliances
Will
Arrive
InA Few
Days
••• YES, you bring your watch in for re­
pairs and you can have it in 48 hours
••• TWO watchmakers to serve you
All Work Guaranteed - Also S & H Green Stamps
LANIER JEWELERS
28 East Main St,
Curtis
Young·
blood
co.
West Main
Statesboro
And
Portel
NATIONAL AWARD WINNER
19" 57
National Editorial Association
D Iter Newspaper Contest
THE BULLOCH HERALDA
W1
It. l'rlu.Wlnnhl@
New.paper
1960
Beller New.paper
Coute"1 Dedicated to The Progress of Statesboro and Bulloch County
VOLUMIil XIX-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937-P, 0, BOX 210 STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
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Kiwanis Club IStatesboro C of C to support
original proposal by state for
U. S. Interstate Highway 16
Bloodmobile to
be at Rec Center
Thurs., June 23
GSC Eagles return
N A I A runner-up
to sponsor
'Capers of 1960'
Josh Lanier, president of the
The Georgia Southern College Eagles of J, I. Cle-
Statesboro Kiwanis Club, an-
ments placed second in last week's NAlA small college
nounced this week the booking baseball world series
- the best finish in a national
�tc;r�/;J���s H�f c;:'�!il���at� event in school history,
stage the first Kiwanis Capers
of 1960, The Capers will be
presented two nights, Septem­
ber 7 nnd 8, in McCroan Audi­
torium and will be comprised
of a cast of 85 to 100 local
men, women, and teen-agers.
The ned Cross Bloodmobile
will be in Statesboro on Thurs­
day June 23, for its regular
visit to Bulloch County For the
collection of whole blood.
It will be at the Recreation
Center in Memorial Park on
Fair Rood from I p.m, to 6 p.m.
Mr. Frank Lloyd, Eastern
booking agent for Cargill, was
present for the Board of Direc­
tors meeting on Tuesday, June
7, for Final plans, Bob Ussery
has been appointed to serve as
general chairman ror the Capers.
Other Chairmen are as follows:
program, Avant Edenfield; Tick­
ets, NOWlan Beasley; publicity,
Bill Ray; patrons, Tom Rowse;
talent, Henry Appel; and cos­
tumes, Belton Braswell.
Emma Kelly and Eloise Hun­
nicutt, will serve as rehearsal
pianist and Co-Chairman respec­
tively, The Emma Kelly Kombo
will furnish the orchestrations
for the two productions.
Mr. Lanier stated, "We saw
the eight-page spread Cargill
got in the April 2 issue of Satur-ILlI.IID..
__II.:..
day Evening Post, and knew this
was the calibre of entertainment
Kiwonis wanted for Statesboro.
We have been in touch with
several other cities in the stale
that have had shows staged by
Cargill's New York and the en­
thusiasm is great. We have been
told it is just like, sitling on the
front row of a Broadway produc­
tion when the curtain goes up
on a Cargill Production."
Invitations will be extended
to various residents of the com­
munity with known inteersts in
this type of presentation, but
the door is open to all whose
musical and theatrical talents
will be as asset to the produc­
tion.
Whitworth College of Spo­
kane, Washington defeated Geor­
gia Southern '1-0 on Saturday
afternoon in Sioux City, Iowa
for lhe championship. The final
two games were carried over
WWNS, marking the most dis­
tant live broadcasts ever carried
by the local station in its 14-
year history.
Mr. Robert Donaldson, chair­
man of the board of directors
or the Statesboro and Bulloch
Counly Chamber of Commerce,
will be the spokesman for and
will represent the city and county
at II public hearing in MeUer
this morning at 10 o'clock con­
cerning t he routing or u. S.
lnterestate Highway 16 through
Bulloch county.
The tournament performance
��IIIII••1 ���P�r �Stg.eaB\II��mae;b���k,,�::�
team in school history" before
the season started the Ea.gles
won only two of their first
seven starts before finally hit­
ting their stride.
The Eagles didn't enjoy a
favorable draw in the tourna­
ment, either. They draw last
year's runner-up - Omaha Uni­
versity - in the first round,
and won, 4.-2. Whitworth dealt
GSC its first loss in the double­
elimination affoir, beating Tracy
Rivers }-O.
Three ministrcrs
to attend
workshop
Rev. Gus Groover
to preach at
Faith Baptist
